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CONTUASTS.—Every ng slack Into*
window to keeji out the cold from the
drunkard's liome, denotes a contribution
towards buying new *uits for the rumseller .and his lamily. The riiore ele
gance and case in the rumsellcr’s iamilyi
C. 8. PALMER,
tlie iHoro provei’ty, degnulation and de<
fiinrKCon Dentist
spiiif in the families ot those who patrtf'
iilZe him. The comer gmg shop, with
jy*OrriCK—over Alden Pro's .lewelry Stofe
lurwo philo glass windows and marlih'
opposUe t'eopfe's
Benk.
rtortr.s, IS paid lor hy the tenanu of other
RiteiDKMCE—corner College and Getcliel! S(s. j
l.-indlords who refuse lo h*l Inelr bnildKtn nov prepared to ndmlnislerpwre I
ings f,,ra'loli piirpossK. The more plat*
IfiiroiiA Oxidr Giu, which I shnii eonstently
glass and marble .slalis llicro ere to the
keep on hnnd for those who wish for this ensss^'
rum shop, the iilore old hat* end •olloa
thetic when Imving teelh eEtreeted.
■ garuieiils must he stuck in the window*,
G. a. PALMER.
WAterrHle, «fen. 1« 1878,
of their p.slroiis to keep out the cold air.
j The more silk flounce* upon the dre*«
NO. 47.
V0I..,XXXlII.
■
FKIDAY,
MAY
7,
1880.
WATEUVILLE,
ME...
of the ruiiiseller's wife, the cheaper Ih8
MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,
rullto upon the wife *nd cliildruii of hi*
|inlrnns.
AtivioE TO A I'ocxo Man.—My son. I
T^fro ,Mi»TAiilk4 that Mkn Make,—
OUR TABLE,
A VALUAULE APOTllKoM.
The more .spacious the parlor «nd lirightIf
yon
do
II
mean
tiling,
if
yon
are
guilty
scellanji.
The
slurs
in
their
course*
sec
few
sarijer
er
the lira of the rumsi'ller, the mord
WATER COLOR A OIL PAINTING.
j
T
he
BniTtsii
Q
iimiteri
.V
^or
April
ol ’a small spitelul aetion, il you wreak
sight* on the face of our troulilu tuthiwnv IIART.AN n. nALI.Alib.
scantily furnished nnd colder nfe llHf
ihe follnwing tj\bJ{*'nr—
some paltry, shabby vengeiinee on your
c,l earth, than the family floiii \vhich_
alnidis of lliuso who jialronWo Hllft.
WATKKVILLK, MK. «i»30.
neighbor, if yon do anyUiing snproiiiely j rUncU, Mimyiir. anti Mi'tooriten; Winckel- While the rnmsolter drive* Ids f lOOOapaift
(lenth has laken'thti htcalf-tVi'incr, white
' * An epigram is like a bee,—a thing
WALKIN0 UT faith,
niann;
The
l*r<>feR"H*n
i»f
n»
AfchiU'ct;
The
Of HttJe Biae,—with honey and a sting.” little and eowairdly and haleliil, and still t F.ngURh
it has lai.t on a pennile.ss mother, iinTUB
uf IViml K«'rvitu<le; Iho Uev- his cusloiiiers cannot even affont a flvo
Wigglesworih got that out of Martial, hold up yotir head and want to Iw re olutionary Movciueiit in UiiRHia; C'lrctniiNiiO' eenl hone car. From Ihe Initig hole of
Wk eannnt sre, when In the hush of ettme deep skitluil in remunerative labor, the bur
•7
■
nietncc; The roUtio-U Hituntiim; ami .
sorrow.
den nut only uf the entire care but the and it is good. It was J<diiiBon's opin spected by the world, just lay this llatler- j tinl Evbi
ry barrel of liquid damnation that i*
How shadows nf the night,
entire .sni,|,i)rl of her little eliihlren. And ion that “ He may justly he numbered ing unction to your soul—yon are the on I iilxmt nijity pages t*f C’»*nt4Mn|>«*rttry Liters- sold by the dramsi-llers there flows a *oit'
I turc.
With the glad cominguf a happier murruii,\
ly
man
deceived;
no
etio
ia
fooled
save
they'look down, alas! on .sneli sights every aiming the benetactors of mankind who
The pfri'Mlic.ala reprinfetl hy the Loonanl stunt stream of drunk.srds, Vrinilnal*,Grow into light.
night, in every village, and every eity contract* the great rules of life into short yourself. If you arc mean everybody Sentb PabiiaUing I’o. J 41. lUrel.iy Street, N. Y., per.s, triiiilti.s, lunatics and imifiX'iies t<7
nSURANCE CO , OF ENGI-AND.
We do ant know how nnseen hands are guid> street. It is uut quite bdt il is aliUesl as setitenees.” Sir llenly Sidney says. •' If knows it. the rest of mankied as well as are ah folloA-n: 7'/ip Lnwfon Q'fiirU’s It/, AMinV.l. Offlcf, 4S Wllllnn 8lr«t, N»w York.
till |Kior liMiises, houses ttf hofreclionr
nnd /irifi.'i/i (^uar/pri^ Jtt- jails and prisons; while Iflilstetl hopcsr
hard a late when the mother Is left wiih |you hear a wise sentence or an ant phrase, yourself. Y’’oiil' iieigldHii-s may not, It i-s ftw
AlMtf. KO.OM.MW.
lOMU paid, *70,000,*00
In dangerous paths onr feet.
troivl'a
I'nco.
JS'la
more
than
likely
they
will
nol,
tell
yon
of
1
e'«r<Aiicl
a
little
.
.
,
properly, to be shadowed daily by commit It to jotir memory.' •i'l':ciinyson
*
OH A*. K. HATHBWA, A,.iit.
ruined homes, and prtluH’f s ^Hftes are
Kot how the shadow »if the rock i* hiding
it. Tliey will not express tlieir honest year, for :i;u»y one. or only 1ft for nll.uand the the relic* of the IVildb. rWef^ dtrtlaf
a dread of the suffering its loss would in poetically speaks of proverbs ns—
Us from the no^mtide heaL
pontage iHpn»p;iid by the Pnbiinhem.
opinions
on
the
snbjeel
lo
your
face,
but
volve,
and
to
be
worried
day
and
night—
that the owm-r of the rum shop nnd hi(
“ Jewels five wards h,nR, that on the stretched
do not know of snares and pitfalls lying
Tuk SriKNTiFic Amkiho-vm proBontH
«E0. B. HOWARD, M. D. WcWhere
when you lie down at night and blush
because of her inexperience and ignorforefinger of all time s|,arlcie forever, •
our short sight wnnid lead.
an elegant nninher thi'< weeK. Rvery number riiiiisi'lling triiniit iiut into their |Hiektt*,
over
your
nieaiiiiiss
by
y-our.-ell,
iu
the
anee
in
business
niaticrs—liy
its
care.
Nor that the bread is all unsstisfying
WATERVILIE.
Not ev(>ry man enn nmke a goldbn gob
inimenmn illnntr.Ttlona. all of which comes out of the pocket* of the [sKir
I'his troul)|e comes tj many and is the let, but a cbild may be a eupbearel-. dark, don't you add foolisliucss to your contaiiiH
On which onr souls would feed.
at!) nucful and many of them are very hand- men, nil 1 1* n dend loss a* far ns the piiliby
hugging
lo
yonrself
the
wickedness
harder
to
bear
that
it
gets
little
sympathy,
f>omei but in thia nninl>or notne of the emh<>U lie good is emieei'iieil. Worse thnn that,
Let mo, then, offer yon a maxiiili of a
lomCE CORNBB OF MAIN * TF^MPLE BT. But np above, where threads of life are Woven,
Wisdom direcU our lot;
'■ Slio is lell in comfortable eircuiUslan- fragment of one, which Inis proved ol llaltei'ing delusion that nobmiy kfioWs it. linhmcnts fairly rival thonc of the art maua- the iiioi'o rum sold, the more bunlens
Over Mr. Csrier't Perlodicst 8tore.
86
And God's own hand will guide us’to the ha ces,” friends say, and give the mutter no
r,in«*ai and tlnn in paiticularly lrt»c of thiiwe doThey
all
know
il,
(hey
idl
talk
about
it.
great u.se tiigiie : “ 0eiSe tlie moment of
ven,
hcribl(H( the Kr<‘at tnnnol under the Ihidnon there aie Iniposeti upon the honest elite
more thought.
xeited eiirhisily and look il up.” 1 do Don’t you kiunV eVet'y mean thing your Iliver, between New York and New Jemey. zeii* nnd lax-p.nyor*. The richer tlW
By ** ways which wc knew not.”
F. A. WAI.DRON,
neighbors
do
I
Don't
they
tell
you
all
Two
great
mistakes,
mistiikcs
that
al
not know who said it, or where f heard
riio Ncien/id*’ Amem-nn ia alw.iyH full of vain- l indlord and his runiseillng lenant* gtoWf
— Chriatinn at hork.
most every parent make.s, arc the ante it, but it is good. A gocsl deal ol kno:!- the mean things they know shout e.-ich able information t** lUeit in all (lepartiiicnU of the poorer lieeouies the landlord Who lelF
AnORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
other?
Aud
do
you
suppose
lliey
don't
life,
and itn aiitborily on ()ttCKttoua of Rcivnee
cedent
of
such
trials.
No
girl
has
such
A.T L-A.'W,
The War of the ILYnltutHS. —Elias lair prospects that her father can excuse ctige will be the result of pinking it Vour know all your litllenessos, if you have and prartiral ineebanieH in nnr|neattona«d. his liiiildings lor tenement* Nhd legilimotto.
r'
It
liintlv
holda II higi) place in ti)c eHiimition iiiate biisiiie.**. Il .1* an ilnilisplHed Incf
still
sends
out
his
nflidavit
that
there
WATKRVILLE, MAINE,
himself fur not giving her, as a supple
that the lalioring man Who has a family
If you bear of “ Tbe Pirates of Pen any, just -.is well'? My ilear Imy, you 4>f intetjigent nit'oltanioa and men of aeienen.
aim no sieh pusson " as Prof. J. C. ment to her learning and accomplishiiiust know thill this shrewd old woild is PnbliKhed by Mnnn (Jo.. 37 Park Ilow. can not indulge in liquor drinking nnd
lyCWni/nnl Defencen a Specially,JEt “
zance,”
the
fir.'t
thought
in
your
mind
is.
Boyd, while we have every reason to be meats, the skilltjl training in some form
a year, incin ling |MMt;ige. pay 111* landlord and gmeer.—[Ex.
How do you pronounce Penzance ? " loo sharp for any of us, and Ibiit you eaii New York, at
lieve that there i.s such a person, for of work that will insure her a livelihood
uot fool it. H will liidd you at your own
Corn is Kino.—Far more Imaliols
BEDBEN FOSTER,
have wc not his eironlars, and is not his if niislortunes lling her upon the unaided The next tiionglit is, “Never mind; estimate ot yourself; nol your publiely
Tlin Provldeneo Jouninl sajrn: “Irt
are mistKl in America than of all other
upon them ? And lie calls himsrit resources of her own head and hand. Il il is of no eonseipieiiee.” But il is of expressed ealinnile, maybe, lint at your of (MiniciTipa
addol UtgctUcr. F«*r attmo woekn the language of the slock market thd
Counsellor at Law, aname
Professor, and he does profess at a re i' a grave indictment against tbs [ireten- consequence. “ Seize the inoniont ol own privalu, lionest esliiiialc; the esti grain
now thiM will occupy nuNit attention. The
markable rale. One correspondent writes sions ol onr civilization that tbe fatlier-s excited cui iosily :ind look it up.” Then male you bold yourselfat when you have .tmenean Jyrtml/uns/ fur May gives inutruc- ‘ bears ’ are having nil inningg |n general
you veondiT, “Is there really any sueii
tive ri'HultM of hnndredn of c in'ful ex|»erimentM biisim'ss. Not only has thu advanoe Ilf
that
he
would
expect
a
pieeo
“
cut
from
turned
out
the
light
and
crept
into
bed
who wish thus to train their daughters
WATEEVILLE.
the cud of an carol com ’’ to do as much are so perplexed to &nd suitable occupa phioe as Penzance ? If so, where f ’’ and know that Ibere is just one being in with fertilucra on (Wn during 187H and IS7B, prieos ccasial, hut there has been a sliar|r
iliore are aonie iJO other uitieleN. and 76 decline, and nn It Cntisctlucnce there is an
good as one of these batteries, and bo is lions, outside of sewing, teaching :ind Then arises the ihongbt. “ 1 must look allHbu tiniverse that is scarehiug your nnd
uriginal vngravingn. all uacfiil and inatrnclive
J. K. SOULE,
right. It is a remarkable illustration of household service. Wc are still in the that lip this evening.” This evening yon heart aselo.sely as, and far more honest to every cnltivatur of a Hinail G.irdon nr a uiicevtaiiity. Which is iu ilsull n chuck It/
the power of the imagination that peo semi civilized stage of society ii.s regards forget it. Tomorrow Katie comes to the ly and purely than you eaii. And so, if langc Farm. The Department of AKricnlturo prcMliiclion mill lii|s|in-s.s. It was hi^itiij
Teaclier of Musi®. ple
desk at recess aud says, •' Please tell me
getH a hard hit f«>r nending onl aoiiio bogun tile nod was predicted on the Sure giWrttl
who wear these things think they [ter
WATEKVILLE. ML.
' ceivo an effect from them. It is utterly the multiplied opportunities tor work that where Penzance is ? ” and you say, “I you Want the world lo lldiik you arc re- eccd. Expoauru nf IliimbugM. liinU and Hrlpn i,f experience when the iiillation was at
liiiiievt
aud
manly
and
noble,
niy
son,,
ally
ought
to
stand
open
to
women.
'I'hc
for Farmer*, v.krioU’* Dairy mitlerH, etc., etc , its liigliesi. But the wnrning wbleb wa*
lo not know.” You should have *' seized
Qjr PuriLi cen letve thir iddress at Hendrick absurd to suppose that wearing any comyou have goYto be honest aud manly and make thin a moat valuable number, i’rioa 15 given then may now he exchnuged lo art
case is bad eiumgli for the woman who
%)n% bookstore.
hinalioa of metals that may be put lu- has not the gilt for teaching or the till' moment of excited curiosity.”
centa. or ♦I.60 a year. Orange Judd (J<»mpany, assnramai of confidence. The renctioif
noble.
Olherwiso
I
don't
eare
wlial
it
’Peach this maxim to your si'liolars. It
golUcr ill the form of a mudal can send strength for housework, but who is free
New York, Dphlirihom.
DEALER IS FIRST CLASS
will only lx- a temporary one. It hn*
has rea.son in it. No one ever ventured says il think.s ol yon. Be honest with
any
electricity
into
the
body.
These
yonrself, my lioy, so that wlieii the ilay
to go to the work she has tlie training to
PIANOW AND QKOAN9>
cut down inflated Viilues, but tho industry
batteries and the claims made for them do, if haply she can find il by the hunt 10 quosllon the itoniidness of this advice, is done, aiiii Ihe blessing of the night falls
How BiMin
and business of the country are on it
show an entire lack of knowledge of the ing. But it is most cruel that there is so in cases where action is possible at once. uiior. you, you can slnkc yoiii'self by the
Our ncw-tiorn life
sound basis and there heed ho no checit
MBS. H. H. PEKCiVAl,
Attuinn to fid)-a*oil noon !
most elementary laws ol electricity. Of little choice ol work, and oftentimes so No dull pupil can say to you, " I don’t hand and say, “ Old boy, y ou have m:ide
111 legitimate enterprise in anticipation of
this, how toam to gmy-hiivreil mRlit!
the two, we like Boyd’* the best, us be. in little work, beyond unskilled and unpaid care enough aliout it,” Beiniusc, in that a tuarf d mess of il today ; you Have Wo.And
spring,
we
bud,
we
hloenom,
and
we
I
i
I
oa
I,
allotiicr iK-riod of pixilonged (leprcgsiom
the reply is ready, “ Your curiosi
Teacher of Piano, explaining his battery, says: “That the drudgery, for the woman who is iinehor- ca.se,
stumbled
and
falleied;
yen
have
blotted
Kro
we
can
count
our
days,
our
daya
they
flee
file (oinilry has pasieu ihroiigh thd
various blocks ot metal were so phiced ed at home by the children for whom she ty is uot excited ; when it is,--when you the record, you have just bristled with
AO fust I
.sloiigli of despond nnd come out uo thu
WATERVILLE, MXINE.
that when (he electricity was lormed it must earn a living. Social science :iiul fuel :iboiit nnytliiiig,—“'I wonder;” or laiilis, but you did il all iu honesty, in
They end
right side. Resumption h i* tiik 'll thu
Would be lormed in gtmUl shape," and philanthropy surely have not done their “ I wish I knew,” then “Seize the mn- human ignoranee and wilfiilness, and
Wtirii ac.-iroe begun;
liit:d element of iineertiin and Bhiftin};
mhiit of excited curiosity and look it up,”
And
ere
we
appratieiul
that it would " pass on twisliwj." If wc best in this direction.
values Irom businusa. Uur pnifluctioii
Do not rest until yon find it. It may you haven't lied to anybody, and when
That we begin to live, our life ia done;
EDMUND F. WEBB,
are to have electricity, let it be by all
yon go out on the street, no man's ac
Thu other mistake is that wliieh the
count tby days, and, if they fly too faat
li.iB been turned lo lurlicle* of auirrtaitee,
means of the •‘doubled and twisted ” husband makes who not only keeps bis lake you a week or a month. It eyelo jmsing glances eun make your eyes drop.” Man,
for tby dull tbouglita to count, count every mid tlio developiiient of out' agrieulluro
p.x'dias :ind dielioiiaries tail to lielp you,
Counsellor at Law Sort. The ecconlrie Kafinesque once wife ill ignorance of his biisiin ss ali'airs ask
day tbe laat.
[linriingion Hawkeye.
and iiiinlng alone would bo an assurance
your friends. If they don't know
sent n paper to ‘‘Silliman’s Jourmd,” but is content to have her remain ignor
-^Praneis Quarles.
of that snrpliia which give.* thu iii irgin
write
to
the
editor
of
tlie
“
Journal
ol
de.serioiog 15 species of lightning. Had ant of business methods generally. He
•WATERVILLE.
Why Hr I’liKKRttitKo Kkm.mniXo in
between moneyed cnao and ■Iriugeiit-y,
he lived in Boyd’s time he could h-.ive comforts himscll perhaps, with the thouglit Edueatiim.” II hr don't know, he will Kansas TO Bktiiinixo -Soi tii.—A sliori
(’I1AOKF.II.S KHit InvaI.ids.—‘One quart
added the “gimlet pointed,” and thus that if he dies he will lc:ive his latiiily pr-ibiibly liiid out!
lime :igo ,V. tJ. Sllch of this place, receiv ot flour, two eggs, one lablespooni'ul of nnd stiiiinlales a sound incre.s.so of every
HORACE W.STEvVABT.
Ollier staple industry. ’ Fancy stock* have'
The beauty of il is, tlmt wben you liaV'e ed :i let'er I’rom :i St. Iioui.s linn, asking
made 1(5 species.
sugar. The eggs and sugar must bo bcatenough to do witli.” He otr.urgel)
The h.'iltery consists of a central ji'cee forgets how untllted his wile won d lie in once found a Iriith or a fact in'tliis man him lo limit iqi a oehired relugi-e, Sido- I'li well togeilier. One large spoonlnl ol fallen and the uiinaliiral advances hi cer-'
of copper 1-10 of an inch thick, with a such a c;ise to take good c;ii'e of proper lier, you will never forget it; you cannot iiiun Butler, and inform him that Ihe firm Initter ami lard mixed, to be rubbed well Inin products sunk to llmir iioriiial con
scolloped edge; in the middle of this ty ; how liable she would be to losslroiii 11 you fry. Ilonco took our history class Would pay his expenses bnek to the south, into the Hour. Mix all together, :ind Ixsit dition. hut il is Ihe heller lor all healthy
piece is a circular hole iiltig, ed with a unwise investments; ho.v dependent she six weeks lo liuil where “ Ca.stie Wil and give liim and all his triends wlio long and well. Roll out as thin as a wa industry mid there need be no fettr (it
WATERVILLE. ME.
iinullior long period of depression. In
OrrieK.->koofn 8, Waterviile Bank Block.
bit of white metal. .Around this eup|ier would be on advisers who might take ad liam ” was, but since thou we have all wished to relnrn permanent work, tliey fer. __________ ______
fact, the rcaellon has nol c.xcoodoil what
known. More tiuin all, tlie habit of pa having previously uiillen the .same to
eent.er are small luebd discs of two sizo. vantage of lier.
tient iuvestigaliou wliieli you will soon
aiiJ of three kinds,—copper, brass and
The Boston Herald (Ind.) .says : " The was needed, iiml llio whole toiiu of liusi'
Ha, 23* ©iSiWil&Si,
Onr girls, in getting an educ;ttion now- aeqiiire will prove your great reward. Butler. Ml. Stieh siieeeeded in tinding
zinc. These 14 pieces are set in a white ad.ays, r:iiige tliriiugli all seieuees and ’ol
Butler, alfwork and luijipy. Butler wrote deiiiocraiB in Congress are coiitiimiiig ness i.s more sutliid and healthy t laii it
ring, into which they are crowded, ogles. There are cbisees in cookery, Tnerefoie, is anytbing puzzles you iu Ihe following letter in reply. Thii writ tlieir hhinder of thu extra sessinii liy in- WHS, either in the lieriod ol J pi'essioii oi'
COUNSELLOR at LAW metal
and are held in place by friction ; though nursing, and making courtesies. Bui aiilhmelie or algebra: if yon .-itnmble on er, alllumgli an illiterate man, talks to sisling upon a ]irovi8iuii against the ii.se thu lute intialimi.''
Othcein WaterviUo Bank
we are not sure but the largei wbile many a woman sees the time when she a word whose pronuneialion eaiKses yon the point, and his h Her is worth reading: of troops at the iiolla. Everybody knows
Mile. Hubartine Aiiclert, the Prcr.eli
Building.
discs have a minute touch uf solder. We could well afford to be ignorant ot sever ■1 (piestion ; il yon see a word whose ex
“ Indepcndeiiee, Ks., April 5. 1880.— that tbe use ol -lliu troops at the ixills is wuiiiiin wbo wanl.1 her right*, ha* served
MAIW ST...........................WATERVILLE.
have been llr.i.s particular ill showing al .soiences ami arts in exeh.inge for ( act meaning you do not recall; il you D .‘ur i-irs, your of 2ilth is at hand aiio not a real gi ievanee. The real grievance milieu oil the Perlect of tint Helrte that ui»
how the thing is made, us those who little practical knowledge on the prinei read ol a towu which y.m euuiioi place; conti nts noted nnd In reply inn-t say that in the 8rutil mi election days is lliu de she Is not allowed to vote she i* uni go'
J^CoiUcUng a specialty.
hare but the most elememary knowledge plea governing safe iuTestmenls, the if you bear ot a mail with whose history yon h:ive been mi“informed iu regard lo nial of his rights to the eolorwl voter ing lo )my taxes. Seven other 1 idies,
of electrical aeliou will see at once that risks in dilferent sorts of securities, the von ought to lie familiar but are nol, niy walllilig to return .Solilli ind when The Kederul troops have never abridged three of them widows, Join Mile. Hiilx rFRED n. FALES,
I It is absolutely impossible lor any elee- pieeautions to lie t;ikcu and the snags to ■* Seize the niotneiit of excited curiosity jou Spi ake of some place Iberu as my any man's right to vote. They have tiiie ill Ihi* nolitleallon. A Piri* pnH-r
I Iriciiy to bo gcneuited—Ibat i.s, any free be .-huuiied in makingeontraets, the com and look il up.”—[Journal ol Kdiiealloii. liome, you eertaiiily make a great mis- oiify served lo abridge the right of law- remark.* that this slmke of .strategy i.v
j electricity—with these different moia's in mmier iiiaiiins of law involved in cred
Tiik appoiiitmonl of colured cad.ts lo lake, for I never bad a home and never lireakers to keei> lawful vclurs from tbe orlgtiiiil with Mile. Hubeniue; that nei
' absolute coiitiiet, unless it may be of the its, iiioilgages, lease.s, discoimts, iisuiy, West Point was brought before the Sen saw an opportunity to gel one during niy polls.”_____________ ____ ___
ther in Eiiglaud nor Aim-rie.i has it oc
I “gimlet poiiileil ’’ kind, a style uiiknowu eonveyanei-H, etc. It she learneil nutbing ate Monday, by .Seiiiitur Allison making lite nntell now, and I eamiol let slip by
The sharp eritieism lo which Ihe West curred to any iiicmlx r of tlie dl-liun' to science, however it m:iy he to “ Prof, ul such things helore her marringe, it is a motion lo [lass a residutioii authorizing ibis lii-et opportmdty to get a liome in a
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The New Gauumno.—Gambling is admission that the opposition nan be re c.in make them. They have introduced — [bidcpeiidencs. (Kb.) I nhuiie.
Potash dissolved in water, or lye front
that measure* will lx; taken to restrain
the favorite vice ot the time,—not that lied upon to rancoroiisly assail any can - the Creamer patent scat, the frame of
wood iisbcs, is the best ivasli for thrt
form uf gambling which i* dune with didatu who may be nominated, with the which is of light iioii, funeifiilly cast,
The roust lx;ef of old England is large thu tearfully inureiuitig evil ul inleui- trunks and largo limbs uf fruit trees,
M. D. JOHNSON, emrda
or dice, at faro tables, or in gam resolution that the Republicans will leave with niekle-plaled arm piece. The pa ly furnished nowadays from tlie stock peraucu.______ ________
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bling hell*. That ia perhaps not so com to It a maiiopoly nf the bu.siness of abus tented sliding toot rest is also :t great Cou- yards of Young America; and so with
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arranged so that it can be |iulled out lion pound.* ot fresh Ix-el were sent from election, apeuculul revolution in the gov tree, i'otash or lye answers every purOFFICK la Hatdi Block, oppMlM Papet.
equally exciting and dangerous, but less
Flaiir WITH AN American Pantiikk.— some distance from the seat in front. this country to Great Britain ; the next eriiuient, ami a new Cahiiiut, all within
disreputable. Of course the raflliiig at On the eveuiug of lUo Ifitli lust., Mr. Conductor Harry Tucker has one of the year the export juiiiixid to tliirly-tliree a monthwhile here the troiilile of |xise wliiuh whitewash would, with uunu
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•W. WA.TBR'VIT.Z.B, MB. playing at vice. But the most prevalent isid land,” So culled, lie heard the cries
187U there were 51,623 live cuttle ex Y'lirk to suiiei intend the first run ot a uew vursary ot tho aluuiiil uf Brown UuiverOFFICE HOURS: From* to • A. K., t toZ form uf gambling in Ihl'se days is atock u( soiiij wild unniial, lo wliieli, however, against 2'24 uiilliuiis in 1870. In com ported; ill 187‘J there were 130,720. Iu luriiacu. Heveral tuns of Blue Hill cop siiy.
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now. Stocks are of course bought for tree directly on to Mr. Hetrick's hack. was expressed in an inllated eurreuey, cattle aud 200.000,000 pound*, of tieof. l.slu mine liave been sent to l.iverpoul. are cheering. Tiie rixluelioii in January
investment, but only certain ohiases uf He being a lery athletic man, succeeded and that tbe 224 millions were worth, on Enormous as tbuse figures are, they still Tliu ore will be sold to tbe higliest bid was $11,011,'203. in Pe iruaiy $.1,872.0191,
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stocks. Thu greater' iiuiiihers are dealt iu striking the beast a very lie'avy blow the gold basis of the present estimate, lucrease, aud lately have been stipple- der, mid sbipiied immediately. Also saiii- March 814,719,397 nnd iu April $12,000,
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—u tutal ul $13,405,(579 siucu New Yea’s,
only I'jg millions. Thu real gain iu vidFirst door North of Uoitariau Chareb. tf. in for speculative puriaises only. Every with an axe that he fortnimtely hail with uatioii is aecordiugly about 14 per cent nieutud by great sliipuiemls ul live sheep ples ul sixty ton.* uf Cherry field silver
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such iiiatlcrs uiiderstaiids that the mines loosen hi* hold. Mr. H. turned to run, The gain in piqmlaiion, ns indicated by
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--------------------- 4^-------------------thu suhjecl ul spirituality, tixik tjiu old Dial market fur the jirixlucts of our luines «-vcry true Imix ! Iiuw he jumps aside a*
inally represent*. There i* always the H. then sutxieeeded in getting in uiiolliur
Fiikn’uii medical pnictitioiicl!* it ap Nazante ground, that u man must cut they will beeont.e believers ill them.
the slightest rustle I how ireuiuliiigly IM
pussibiliiy that any particular miiio may well directed blow with u sloue, having peals, are entering into a league agiiiiist
be one ofMlid few exceptions, but that lost his nxe in thu melee. Tills caused a cigars and ausintlie, wliieli they bold, away Iroiii liii^ business and everything,
Frank Leslie, the well tmown publisher, meets every wayfarer ! 'Well, that is thn
boy who is just dying Dt go uut
possibility does not really make itjupre eess.itlon nf hostilities, aud Mr. H. rau use up rapidly the vital foreus. It is a if need he, to he holy lo the laird. We having turned away his wife of thiriy some
availalilb for speeuluiive pui'iaises. The for E, Morton's; hut hot sueeeudln^ in filef worthy of note that all the tough old do not hi'lieve a more iiernieiuus senti- years and di.sinherilqil his ehildreii. leav West and slaughd-r the pesky ivdskius.
majdrity of the buyers and sellers neilli- arousing unyoiiu there, he went alioiil l''reiiehmeii still iu the I'lijuyuieiit of un- meiil can Ixs advaueed ; il simi>ly divure- ing all his properly to a niistrusa whom Yuu wouldn't Uiiuk so, to see him now;
' er kuuw nor eare about the value of the half a mile larther to the house uf Mr. J. impaired mental lacnities never smoked. es religion uiid every day's duties. We he liiially married ufu-r forcing his wife would you ?
think il is nei'c.^sary lor uny man to submit to a divorce, is having his lUe
1 mine. They know, for example, if they W. Morso, the veteran huuler aud trap M. Dnfaitre, .M. Bartlielemy, St. Hillare, cannot
Hacks famished for Funerals
“ Thedifferencx',” said Augustus MillI know anything, that more money has al- per, and together they went back to the Victor Hugo, M. Elieiiue Arago, troth- to neglect nny biibiness relation, or give overhauled iu a New Y'uur uuiirt, thu whitHi'S,
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Ollier day—“ the difference between tins
his will.
I Maine than will ever be taken out uf showed himself, when Atorsu gave him a siiioking school ul public men. So did
.works of Captain Marryatt and tliu works
I them. They know, or ought to know, charge of hcaVy shut which caused him M. Tillers, M. Guizot, M. Creuiieux, M. the way (o live, mid iiulliing testa real
a, p. mtowkiaL, 9IIu South Ciircliiia, the .red-;hirted vol of Ueauuioiit -and Fletelier is, I preaaine,
I that, rich as many of thu mines of Cali to retire to the swamp whli fearful yells. R:isp:iil and the octogenarian Comte Ce piety more than the carrying roligiuii in
fornia undoubtedly are and have buou, Mr. Morse, who is a hunter uf large expe noil D’Azy, who lately dh-d in full iies- to every thin^ that belong* to life. Any unteer* liHve been reorganizing and dril!- that the luruii-r are by a Isr au>i Ibu lat
man. who tiiids a gull between thu week iiig. At Baruwell, thu other day, there ter bi-iu-iiieii." Before he eo'jid cruekUr
they have absorbs more of tbe capital rience, pronouDoed it an American pan sessioii ot his nientnl faculties.
day and the Sabbath, in his religious life, was a muster uf 21 companies uf Ibeiu, he was Seized by Ihe impu uf tbe neck
of tbe country than they have added to ther or *' Indian Devil ” as some call it,
James T. Field* has presented to iicuds lo bo converted.—[Golden Rule.
nuiiibcriiig about (iO men each, and il is and lUi'ust out of Ihe hulhling by an eait. Some men have made fortunes by and thinks Mr. Herrick’s escaiie was
Pilgrim Hall, I’lyiuomU, the' original
The cro)i reports from Ohio, Indiana, said that these coiiipanies are enrolled raged prulessor, who said to him as lie
dealing in mining stocks as some men providential.
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Souikern Illinois, and Kentucky are of hy an ulUcer ul (lie Slate. Wlietlicr these struck the^grouml, '* Du you know why
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“ Xhs bresking waves dashed high,''
tt)e most fuv oruble chiirueler. The wheat uniloruiul and armed men are to liuut you are like Noah’s ark ?” “ No,” said
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as h* shut the (hsir.
and its fascination* increase by indul Point (including Whittaker) doelaro* up bell, ill wliose magazine this great lyric 'in splendid cuodition. The uverugu is purpose very well, and the effect is in
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gence. Its votaries will never be cured on his honor that he did nol sliue off first appeared. W ith the poem is a verse Irom 20 to 30 per cent, greater than lust timidation. The leudlug Republicans uf
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irlthout.....................
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the third corps, in which served the gal- ot relaxatioti, ^cu' niied Mrtnethrag to
Tlio undersigned will pay a suit;ihlc some years ago—Is made at the joint «x- heavni-i.’'
M. H. DeYoung, surviving proprietor l:uit General Jameson with his Maine cleanse anil'^inTfgorafo 'UiiPsystem, and
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CHOICEST eOODS OF THE SEASON

MY UNCLE’S. WILL,

lowest
work

FRICES. and wiU be SOLD AT THE BAKE.

done in Ibc Tno*t approved Hyle. on short notice.——ALL arc Invited to
exaioine tn)* Good* and learn prices.
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, »2
^
Will buy a Buy’s. Will buy a Roy’s Will buy R strictlylWill buy a Bovs
.Iff Wool
1 .ill H'oof A'lrif,
^'foiif school 7‘ant Afotrf ..chooT Unit,
P A N r . 1 size 4 to 10.
all Bizfti.
size 4 to 10.

I

..

TRURSD-VY and FUIDAT, May eth end Ttli, to which all are cordially Incited.
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1
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NEW STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.

8«lo of Rnerved 8eEtN|opeii Mondar Sfornlne.
Mty Uhp ftt J. Q. DErraV*.

Full line of all Hie New niul Nobby styles (or

Duismore (fr* So7is

MenSs Youth's

A.VG at it Again^

i

^14

$15

Will buy n nobbyiWill buy a Blue Will buy j'our
CHOICE
New Y’ork Suit i Diagonal Suit,
for a young inan.yvarrant'd all-wool from 3.5 difforont
iiiul lucligo colors. Styles nf Spring
■ .SUniNGS.
1

Vlothiny House,
one door north of
Williams House,
Waterville. Me,

May :i, ;80

The above ts the oiily cofleet Solution.

Chi/dfeii's IVeaf^

At prices tlmt can’t be lioat.

There is no use talking.

Bleu & Boys’ Suits made to Measure.

CASH IS WHAT DOES IT.

If Tou hKve got to rell, yon will b**I1 clirAper f'T
tlie ( AStI, tliAu on Ume. Kvvrybodv know* tt 1*
•o, for it «lwfiy« RO, And knowing thii to be h fuct4

OF THE GENUINE

SA WYER S

LADIES!

LADIES !

WO OLENS,

It will pay yon to look at his LARGE STOCK OF SAMPLES before ordering
elscwlierc. Every Ormncnl wareattlod to fit or no sale.

P

Will buy our boy’ajWill buy ft Man’R Will buy n llaml-'Will buy n Man’s
some light-weight
All-wool
Stout School Suit,j
Stout
Overcoat.
1 Business Suit.
size t) to 14.
Busiiiesa Suit.

1

" A ttoek Csmusny that has been the delight
of ganentioBf oT Boitoninnf.”—Tr*ii«cript,

_______________

$8

Will buy a beauti-|Will buy an All- Will buy more vrtl-jWill buy a Immlful S)n'ing -Suit |Wool RLkWorstotl no iu Clotbing at^somo SpringOvorfor It Boy.
Suit, size 35 to 4-4 our store than at,coal, light or d.trk
any other in W. jcolor.s.
~
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shall have an Openincf of Pattern Hats and PoiUiet.i,

Other Charncier* by

Miss MAY DAVENPORT,
Miss SADIE MARTINOT,
Messrs,;. 3. HAWORTH, L J I-ORINO,
frank CARLOS, .1. R. PITMAN,
J. H. RING J. NOLAN,
AND FULL MUSEUM CO.

IF YOU WANT TO FIND A FINE AND COMPI.F.TF. STOCK OF

^^OAK HAImIm

Wn ilOUT HUITORTKUN.
1 he beat Vrgi table Me*ltelne yet known. An (•*
diaii reetpr. r Witt eradtrate all humors, which it
one cause of gfT'St saffi rinKi makea new blood and
strengthen* tlie whole system. Three bottle* will
eooviwoo the mo’*! seeuttcal, hundred* wUl teetify.
Wrl<4* for rlrotilar and testimnnUI*. Prepareil and
sold by SIRS. I TNU.S HKlAiIKK. Randtdph. Maa*.
.Sold by .Mns. I.KWiB I'arKiKn. Wfnthrop, Me.,
nnd by nil drugiftsts, !*rlce, $1 p»r bottin; *1^
l'0ttle«. $6.
lu the beet location lif
the west, (.and* eold
on long tima and at
low piTce*. Ktnploymrnt doting ainu r at
good wage* gitaran.
tei-d. For parttcuUra
•end name aud addrr*4
^ on postal card to

)
!
I
,

(UC T’A'D IK/* A BOXAPIDK OFFKR*
h)0 X UXu XOCt —To
iiitrodiire a/UcIra
uetHlial in »Very f^inlly, any )»e>r*on Ornding ]6e.
will leceive tty return mall artleivt wotth gV.' U»
I.. Mi't'LKKiiV, [.ewlst'}ii, 31*.

MISS S. L. BLAiSDEtL

500 Pairs
Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes, ‘

MILLINERY.

KI.O'.VKlt^. & FKATIIKITS. KLERE3IS.YNT8 OF A SI ANU FACt'tUEUS STOCK. BE.VUTIFCL
GANTSII.KS.V IJIGBON.^. NICE FANCY
STRAWS A-O aeS. PEIL'ilAN TIES,
FINE LA(’F;s. NF.W GLOVE.h,
CHEAP FRINGES.
.Vo tuorf to be had after these are ffonc.
—ALSO—
j l’« pie tnlk nbuut tlie big advance In Root* and
AN ELEGANT LINE OF KENSINGTON
Shoe*, but ii you will ezaiitlut* tiie New and Big
KMBROIDF.KIBS.
stock r.f
{

DINSMORE-ft

SONS,

j

.An Actual Fact.

j

Me7i^s WOf king Shoes

In FatTfieIdp April 23, to the Wife of Fretl O.
Bavage. n aoii.
Never In the world were such GOOD SHOES mlU
In North VMsalboru', May 4th, to the wife BO dticnp.
nf Mr. Oaenr Chaffee, a aon.

CASH 18 THE KEY TO IT.

nrdngcs,

llHviTig the experience of 30year* in tbcbuMiiran
and buying Kob-iy for CA^H, they iirt* pr(-parefl to
prove, l»y the bargains they nre able to give, ilinl
they are lit ilic lifud of the RctHil Boot uud Shoe
trade in tliu Stute of .M.nhic

.4I¥»

NEW eOODS.

A Specialti/.

Boots & Shoes
the Hiyles in the Market, which thv*y offer ailuw a*

Urrille, aged 48 years.
rSomeisel Keporter pin 5 oopy.l
In China, ^rit 38, Oren
(
Imw
Howe,
aged 40 liavo been parliculurly careful in their rclectioos,
rears} April 88,
8a, Mrs. Hannah
Ha
yean;
Nelson, aged 73 and purchHKed
years; Apr. 89, .Chaa* F. Crane, of oonaumpNONE lUIT THE BKST,
tien, aged 27 yearn, 7 months, eon of John L.
that they have on hand Bume of the
Crane; Apr. 80, Bkiphtp Jones, aged 80 Tesis. and will $my BR.ST
SHOES MADE.
Ha was a lifa»l«»bg at)d coonisteitt member uf
Go get Bonieiiiiug for your boys ^nd girls that
theanoietyofMHHleand pne of Its leaden.
will LAST,
In Skowhegaa, Mar 4th. of Diphtheria, Her*
^aH;, danafater of Hiram S. and Nura Bpsub
^H»/fedAwat]2 yean«
la MiAth Belinrade, May 4. very smidenly of hare them that they will WARRANT and at low
heart diseaae, Mr. Howara Perkins, aged about prices.
79years
CHILDREN'S SHOES,
In Pi
PitUftcId, April 27, )Iw. John Drew, in
7'Vo);i 2.5 cents up.
Jii*t one week after her hnabaud. aged 81 years,

DINSMORK & SONS

Hodsdo t & Loud.

They have no Superior,
Tliere is the liest of evidenee that
they liave

Hyers Sister’s .Oombinatiou!

SAM

.la^^®^**!****'’*^^ ^®'****^***®*"** ie thst ell
tn® oisve ■Characters arn repreiient4>d by Ct)lnr**d
I’eople. whilea WHITE DRAMATIC COMPANY
Mys tjw other ctiaraeters, fbnalM.a east of sx*
vMsrdlaarf Mrengtli and origiaanty,
UTLBIDTTIE BURKE,
The wenderfkl ehUd aetress, has btes especially
•H*f*d8sr the character of EVA.
LOUISE E. UYSHa. as •• TOPST,»»

HMOrowainf ^nismph.

Sam Lucas as “JJnole Tom,”

Bring the CASH

BEAT THE WORLD.
Dhismore & So7ts,
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

HOUSE TO BENT.
On Oflk Street, with four Rooms on lowrr floor.
guiMl cirteru in rrlisr, all in good repair, with small
garden. Terms reasonable.
Apply to
JOHN F. MEUHILL.
fwll*
Railroad Shop.

FOR SALE.

A CHOICE LOT OF

A QKAI'ERy.or HOT IIOU.SE, 13by24fcri.
with or without Kuine ohuice vinca. A portion or
the whole of It might be uaed to advantage by u
florist or for the Btarting ot early vegvtiblcs. luquire of
MRS. J. I!. GOODWIN.
Main Street, Utth* bolow the Railroad Orossing.

All Goods of our own make,
Wu have just received from New York a full lino of Ciirlaln Nets,
Corlain Musliii-s, Laru Laiiil.reqnina, I’illow Sbams, &c.,
abd at prices that duty cuiuputition.

A Larye Stock of ..Table Damasks, Napkins, I'owela, Tickings
And PrlntH.

Trimmings^

W

MATTHEWS

^.
f Page’s Block, .1 Doors Nortti of \TilItnn)s (louse.^

WATERVILIoE, MAINE.
NICE JTBW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.
All work Cut. Made and
Trimnml, in the best jj;os.s't6/c
maimer.

PRICKS

LOW!

Give ns a Call.

8E:r..i.s

WESTERN LARD

But Lard Rendeted
his Estadlishmem
htings il ctSc quick.

OAHNED .GOODS

PMa tonal aai eoaauteaa b,

„

Woolens for Men & Boys
WEAR

’

In mr Siiiall Ware department, wc liavu a full lino of :Qiuip>, Fringes.
Laces, Ate., iSsu- Call and oeu ua'.

FOYE AND

LADIES

.

VEAZIE,

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

JN BKAKCH of

AND

Passementurie Trimmii\g8
WALNUT ^CHAMBEU SETS.

COCOANUTS
Ground for Family

use.

No Staifs Jo Clifnlf

PINE CHAMBEIl SETS, WALNUT €'lo(Jic« H'rluger* R«palrMl
with pure ilukhar UoUr, and aatUftmtoa r»nta.
SUITS
.VVTENT ROCKERS,
***1' ®'* '*•"'( “*• •'‘*«iruiteai of

RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIRS. RED LOUNGES,
CHAIRS, and srmXG ROOM CHAIRS

CAKRIK B. SMITH.
linnacom Block, JuncUuu of Mala A Kim SU.
WATKRVlLLE, MAINE.

Workern.

WRITING IDESKS, PAULR

DrcNM & CToak making

ikoods and Trimminf/a furnUhed if
dcitircU. Charges moderate.

BRIDBES BRO’S

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron

Tin Hoofing and make Tin Quttere

CENTRE TABLES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS. DINING

IS IIASSCOM BLOCK.
Btie )m« Just returned from the city with the
Lutest Htylea and Fashions of. Cloaks and Drewes,
to which she Itiviles the attention of euatoiners.

___________ 1. PEAVY A BROS’.

at •hurt notice. We wake a epecla!^ of rvMlvtoa
all klud* of i’uwp*.
•

miSSES SMITH & BROWN,

STILL CUXITNUE-S TIIK UU8INKSS OF

And we know that uur price, are lower than tho
LOWK.ST,
If you wnnt to rave at leart thliiy p. r' crilt. Iw
yuur Hprlii, cioUiln,, be >ure and call ua

WeglranoUeotothe pi>ople of Walfrvitlx aa4
yldiiUy tlmt we hew Uikeii tlie Store OM Main 111,
fornit riv occupUd by G. II. (’arproler. wbar#
can bu found at all tlao^, ready to atU'Xd td all
kimis of work in our Uoo.
Wc are pre|>ar«d to do all klud* of

^FUINGES^

lYill pierce rememher the Btors
~
ta Lyford’s Block.
MRS. F, BONXK

11%-l'M AN004PS.

P’uniishinij Goods is Coinplele,

And everytliing tn bu tound m a

Fifst Class Dfy Goods Stofe.

It would b« uoali-.a to attempt Vi aniiiuarale aav
i,f oar liilrfain., brcaiia. at tli. IlipiM-i we ara liuW
«elllii|r, It would cu.tu. co.t u. run.lileraltla m.r,»
lurrplaoathamnaraul.. All we oak. la fur a.
L-xomloatlon uf our lmini-a.t- »t..ck, and wu wilt
aipee tu .ub.uutlai. what wa ha.a laid kboru.
A fan aioek fur Jl.ii, noy. and Clillilren, at I'.u
rlflit priei.. Our Stork of

Goods Delivered to any part of the Village.

AT THE

W

Auil iiarmunt* wirrauied t'i b« a* rvprciciiie 1,
•ntlffactlun guar»nt<5cil every ttui**.
We havn decidtKl to flv* our euatoiner* Uia KX
TIHB IIKXKFIT of our piireha»e, and will **11
our Good* Ud* Svaitou at LK-^H than hard
time price*, am] In order that KVKKY .
^ ONi2 can hill thut t>d* i* n<i bum*
. *
bug. and that wc hive the ridtik
t
aad will 8KLI. F.KSrt thaa
aiiydeaU-rlii New Kog.
’
laud can HUV.wa
buvo marked
ivtrytiiliig
down to
TIIK BOTIOM.
And we are coMVloerd that our cu tomer* will b4
plencetl with oar

Extremeli/ Low Prices.

White Goods,
Be S^nith,
Flannels, Miss Caffie
8UCCES60U TO

4>«' Hie GrealMt LIvisg Fartenstor of this
Character.
AND ALL KINDS OF UKSIUABLE
QC , EMINENT AATISTS I
OC
AU '
The Famous
TO KENT.
UYER8 81STER*S QUARTETTE I
New and great Munleal Altraeilons.
IN if. R. DUNN BLOCK.
AT MRS F. EONXB'S.
WPUI.AB PHIOXI»<-Om.nil A4nii..h>n 34
Blx Stores, 1 Basement Market, 3 Large Booms
A limited number of Kesehr^l Seats at
NOTICE OF^FORFXLOSu'lUc!
«« e*au, which will he on sate at J. F. Pcrelval*f. fur Light tfanufaetureng, 16 OtBces.
All heated by Steam, lIgtiU'd with Gai, BathHEREAS liinim O. Robinson, of Sidney.
Rooms aud Water Cloicts for aecommedut’nn of
County uf Kunuttbeo. aud State of
tenanta.
41
K. B. DUNN. , Maine, did.
by deeil of mortgage, dat**d Januaiy
IS. I87.*l, recorded in Hie Kermebeo Kegl^lry of
Deeds,
Book
287, Page S17, conwy to Ruby R,
AUCTION.
Barton, then living, since deceased, a certain lot of
Will b«t Bold In front of the PoKt Offlee, on Wed* land siltiate in said Sidney, being the snmo lot
nesday. May t3th, at two o'clock, P. U., one secoud- mortgaged by raid Hiram (L Robinson to Cro9>
handTop
Bi
Top Buggy.
by Barton. November 21, 1846. by deed recorded
W. W. EDWARDS, Conitable.
in the Kennebec Registry of Di'cds, Book ^3,
Page 217, which is referred to fnr a particular de>
KKimeiiKO 0«»UNTv.~-^n Probate Court at Au* sciiptlon. Also, the farm nn whieii said Uoidnsoii
Ciisla. on the fourth Mondnv nf April 1880. ~ then lived, situate in said Sidney, bounded on the
^ land of A. H. Lv’on; on the east by the
~AKTH t M. MORRILL, AdminUtrairix on noiUi
River Ouunty Road; on the south by land of Rcu*
the estate nf
ben Burgess aod land of A. il. Dav. nport; and on
HENRY J. MORRILL, Inte of Wcff Waterville, the we»t by the Uigiit-rod Uungeway. Mtween kiie
in said CoQoty, (lecessed. having petitioned for first and second'tier of lota—oooulnlng fifty acres,
license to sell, at piiblie anstlen or private «aie more or less. Thn oondition In said mortgage is
the following real estate of said deosated, for broken, by leaion wbi-rof I, Asher U. Bartou, Ad*
with the will aunexed, on the estate
the payment cf debt a 8to-,wixt Homestead (arm mlidstrator,
of tlie late Ruby 11. Barton, deceased, claim a fore*
appralted at f 1,866.00. One undivided nine* oloiure, and the right of redemption will be for*
teenth part Interest In Shirt Factory, appraised ever foreclosed in oue year from tM first publica
at 880.00.
tion of this notice.
A6HKU H. BARTON, Administrator.
Ordered, That notice tliereof be given three
April 8,1880.
3w47
sveeka suoees*^lvelv prior to the fourth Mimday of
for 9 cenit per pound.
May, next, in the Mail, a newspaper print
K
csxkhkc
C
ouxty
.—In
Probate
Court, held at
•d in Waterville, that all persona interaated may
attend at a 0\mrt of Probate then to be holden Aueustn. on the fourth Monday of April, 1880.
J
AMES
H.
HANSON,
Executor
of the will
at Augusta, and show caa»e. if any, why the
prayer of aaid petition shonld not be granted.
REN.TAMKN FIELD, laU of Sldne/,
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
lUeettCUi^LES HEWIMn.RegUUr.
47 III said county, deceased, having petUlaned for
lioento to soil at public or privute sale the lollowing real estate of sgid deceased, fiirtba pay*
HOUSE TO BENT.
menC ol debts, lie., vlx i The Homestead Farin
booee. two aarca of land, Frait Ttcea, of the deceased, situated in said Sidney,
OXDBBCD, That notice thereof be given three
rdan. Good Bteble, flfleea mlenles walk
fkoSi Pest OAoa. Terms reasonable. Bnoalre ei
weeks suooessiveir piior to the fourth Monday
Lc
DUNBAR.
ol
May, next, in ike Mail, a newspaper printed
47
in Waterville, that all persons interested way
M co«t, ul Oie
attend y a Court of Probate ibeo to be holdcn^
ELUWOOD STABLE.
at Augusta, and show cause If any, why the
AKTIKS wfahla, t. IMM Mw Xlaiwood KtoblM prever or said petition sliould not Im grkntrd.
fat Utert ODd Tnl>ai.Bt kiuluM «>■ nena* "
H. K. baker, Judge
cf
Altest-CMABLEB HE WINS, Register. 47
fit. it VAmBwa..
Mr
w. K ABKOUt.

r

Clotbing.

TO JIE SEE.N IN' TIII.d STatK.

Sons

UICIE TOM’S eOBIN

Mannlaeiiiferi

()t)liiz-t<> onr exirnordinary faeiliii.-a
for buynig elultn and irimminza, (Imv*
ing a linn in N. w Yorkc'ly.) we lonk
advarttngo ol lh« recent' low price.,
and p jreiiused an iinmeii'e lot of
end lor ca.-li, beluru ll.e'ale edranee.
Wu have been niaiiufacniiing exieneively fur iliu pu-it 3 inontii..
and can now rliow lliu •
LARGEST .vioCKOF

MEN’S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS’

A. F Collins A Co.

NO HQU^aiz.

ft is an easy matter for a stranger, or
nn unscru|ierlous dealer, or a nuisiually
ignorant one to recommend some un
&
known piano to be equal or superior to
tho Cliickering. ,
I’ianos are ri'commen'dcd and Kild ns
"THE BEST." while it would be difllcult l<t ascerlain wlio made tbem, tlie
8 munUu, *» »
'
Ladies' undressed Frecoh kid boots panics whose names Hiey bear, never
having made any Fianos.
IVai ranted never to CrackBuying direct from the comp.any, tlie
Town BJKXat.. ,
Kc-w aud Iliindaoma .tylel tu
suhseriber can sell lower tlian some of
LADIKS’ TOILET SLIPPERS,
‘
WATKBVILLK,
tlie inferior grades ot I’ianos liave been
LADIES’ BOX TOED HOOTS,
sold in this vieinity. Gtlier lower priced
Itiesdai/ Evenint;', May. 11,
All the Latent in
Fianos will bo furiiisbeit to cu.-tomers
................ Manager.
Oentlemen's Fine Shoes. at as low prices as hy any other dealt r.
'
‘l;' Ail
IDEAL
Pianos will he soUt as low as $luO.(K),
STOCKING HEEL
PROTECTORS,
anil kept in tune one year wiilmut cliarge,
To keep the heeU of StocklugB from wearing out.
GOUN FLASI BIUi, BUTTON FAttTKKEltS Ac. but no Fiiino is reeoinmcuiled at less
*• INOr.UDIK(4 THR ’
price than *2(X).U0.
O. H.CARPENTER.
And the Great Colored Conkedlan.
f
AND WK WILL
Watervilic, April 22, 1880.

Dinsmbre

Ladiis, don’t Inil to i-xaiainn oiir liarKaioa in Blai’k Silks, from $1.00 par
jnril up. Wv nn- cu driit that we van Kivu hellfr Imr^aiiiH iu Black
Silks Ilian you c.aii get nt retail iu Boatoii.

Wc have iSewred a firft cln9S workman and arc
now prt pHrvd to make all kind* of Meu’s Buot* A
' .Sliovc, I'cgged or .Sewed.

Li:sr.ii: s hall.
Which he would invite those interestJiepniring ncally and prmnpily executed.
Sl.OO A RAin,
cil to see. Iiear. and liny.
'I hankii'g the public for pn.<^t favors, we cordially
CAN’T BE BEAT.
irotlis.
Any |iraisc of tlie.se instruments Iron) ! InviU' tliim to cnil and examine our goods at our
For the past few yearn ManufiicturerB have been nn iigciit would bo superfluous. Every
New Store.
striving to iM'st eiuiii other and hu cheapeultig tlie
In Sanig l^e, Hew Mexico. April 6. Hon. B, SliocB, till t!io ptihlic have hcoumc dliigiutud with intelligent Musician, every intelligent
7
8. RoaseUt aon m Rct. Etephen llusaell, of Wa« it, nud recognizing ibis fact
l)usiues.s iiiaii knows
FOR ACTU.\L SERVICE,

A F WIKH.ESALK A RKTAIIa
You can'’aave money by fidyinn^ yodf
Clulliiiig direct from llitf
'

I ^Idapted to thy Spi Ini;'rrAilc. comprising oil of

Tlie Siitisorilicr has Hie Exclusive
N. B.—\Vi! have nlsn hciuirlit n BANK.lycncj/lor tlie.s) iiistriimeius in lliis vi RL'F l’ STOCK OF (iOODS kept over
cinity, niul Ims received a,aiii|>lus of Ironi Iasi year, whieh we olteiSi|iiari! aiul Upriglit I’iiiuos ni his
' AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Splendid Women’s Boots New Music Roo77is,

artTtr—rr

OPPOSITE MATTHEWS’ CORNKIl MARKET,
And have purchtf=cd a large Block o f

i the lai>j uvdnncc iugjods will admit.

CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
Vrom and incliidinz Hornp. lo
MHitiiiz, CROCKERY in
MIrrori, Maltreaaua,
Arliclea

Tapealrieii, Mala, U'lg., A«. Oilcloth., Stair
Orienlal Duaizna, Glaa« Ware, Lamps
Feailtera, and a ifreat luany ulhrr
out here meniioned.

|C.45A'iE' 7'5,|

CBFFINS

llu Ware. i’upar otoek and Old Mitela takaa lu
kxchuDgo fur good*.
Wc hupehy ulote attention to huilncaa to aetli
a .bar. uf the public putruaajpf
Remember wc arepH the Ground Ftovr.
CHAULES niaUtiEd.
FRED G. BIUDGEH.
Water>il!u, March I, iMO.
41

Bridges Bra’s.

Meat MarketPUiue Call ami Prlce-our

Meat and Groceries
ilEFQIIE I’UBCUABraa ELBEtrilEKB.
W. a. PIJBIIVTOX,
Ceraer ef Mala aad Church 8t.« eppeMie DdfebWKHT WATKKVILLK.
I7lf.

AND

FOR SALK.

Thompson’s
Candy FactoryWAIKItVILLk.
y

BURIAL

My IIOII6C ami LAND ok- Conlrr-al.
---------Al»«
«T<DUK
. and
______
ld<>r___________
on Ualu-st Xvw
“
to J
A. VlfUf, until Aug. lit, lUO.
WM. JORDAN.
tyqiafvUla. KcpI. 34. Ilda.

AMERICAN BOARDINB HOUSES,

ALSO FLORAL.W REATH8, CROSSES, PILLOWS, ANCHORS.
anJ • variety ol oilier (le.igot, furnirlied at aliun iiutic* from J, IL Wandell'e
Flower Gardena, the sale of which, we control lot Funeral Decoralionit,

AT

D. W. SJMOND8,
rltorkiKTou.

ItOBKa.

ComiBOB 8t., uppocite Town Hall. Silver St^kte,
0ppo*ll« Geo. Jewell’a. Fonncrly Berry'* aod
Uerecy’* Boardiog llouera.

REDING TON Cr KIIifBALL.

.TVdndtcnf Boarding at Moderate Hates.

(NO. I, TICONJcf ROW.)

oppoaiTK DviwBr Byeoew.
NEW VARIETIES OF

MAIN StREET. WATERVILLE.

Potatoes.

The Siook
UAMHUEG EDGINGS
ADD

INSERTIONS
la alwayi complcti tl

QF UAUIES' BCIOY SUVt

Tiia eubeariber can evpply the followlag oholoa
NOTICE.
varlaUca of Potatoes, at uioderate prlere;
Hy welt kitnwn Ibvronxkdtrad JXBKBV BULL.
Bmrbaak Beedllsg, Duonaore,
t
A»D
Ihnu'yeora old, will bn kapr at my ainbk) In WnExtra Karly Vereionc.
run Blood Brown T-rgharaa, oa (uod atock oa
tht proaent aaaiou. T.rtna, tui. doll..
May be bad at Buck Uro*^ or at W. B. AraoldV •aa ba found la kb* Stnta, nt only MTeti.' a oMUnn, •erritk,
ynyaUn
at
Um«
of
oorrtae.
^
lA.bKUlfaolrD.
■.B.fcVAKM,
>>»
,, ii.,o«.aa.v •
''--f-WAKCB.
WolervlUa, Apfil It.
•wU*
hlrlkU.
Coniloailyon band at

BROWN LEBHORN 1888,

JbtaiLaiUlLaaiAil

Nra. |r. MEtlEr$.

A Full Line
‘

Undev-Oaraiente
Infants’ Wardrobis.
X

.TwOLL^-A'lt^l •- *.^ ^-t'>

180S,

J. PE&Tt&Bjtilll'
-IaL- j ii *

Four Doors North of Temple-St.

Como all. and enjoy rteeing the new goods
‘ I. oppuilte
We will
andS^ii"
pJeaie
you.
jtlace,
thetry
I'. O.,
* ^
‘
, oppoiite tile 1*. O., Sluin Street.

OIIC'KFBINO
PIANO-FORTES

KslatRliahed,

^

Tlw nndvrsignovl Inwc taken the Stove

TRiMMEDMILLINERY

yon will be lurprlftcd at the low p:!cei. Tbl* ii i
not mere talk, but
|

-f

We hilvv ill K’.ock'an vli-gant aamnliucnt of DRESS GOODS in Novtllloi in
all llio ili-aii'aliV nIiikIcv, willi a liill linu ol Black aiiil Colored Silki
and Saliii!!, I'ckiii Slripts Ac. (to., lor Triniinioj;.

NEW STORE

SOLID SHOES,

and rxp.n.»l m

O. VICKKItY, AMkaU, MlM* ’

tlr«.. «EO. P. wrwKH. liCO.. U>Ppn>ca.M, K Y.

FO YE & YEAZIE

EIm Just ret'irnod from Boston and New York,
with a very large and nicely ^elcctcftFiock of

I 50 Gents to $1.00.

filo Weat Waterrille. by Q. W, Ayer. E«q-.
William H. IWgera and Icetta lUiwe. both of
Watcrrille.
In AuKUsia. Mar night, Mr. Omer F. Bavnee
to Alias BtelU DUUngham.

Boston, Mass.

.\ VE.\Il

Mania. <litlll Pm. AMMMP/

1 () .vDVEIlTlBKRa.—l-owr.t Hat»a Ihr »4wf.
I Orlnif In 070 ffjod n*-w.vanera..llt free. Ad.

J

CALL ON THE NEW FIRM OF

That were ever known,

HISTOItY«HnWORLD

CURE FOR FEMALE HEMIES9

I(MY
fc

Coifl'iatcd Clothing Einporiuin,

BOOTS & SHOES

xcwox«rA.x.

777

OEO. W. SIMMONS Sr SONS,

Imve, with cosh in band, rcoured the ntarkrt^, and
tile rcHiiIt ii, that they can thi^
leg, offer the
be*t bargain* in

'. Xitfilft WitTB) t6«™ '

Kmbnirlhx fall anj outhMIla asRMnl. of mm
ttntion of ancipnl and modern tlides, and InelMlag
a hlrtory of ilie i loo and fall of the Greek and Ro\ man Kmpirra, the ml'MIe ages, the rnrtadee, the
feudal tiateni. the reformat loa, Iho discovery aod
•fitlfmenl «'f the New World, eto., etc.
it canlsina 072 fine hDlorienl engra4lng», and H ,
the (hoal compjeto Hl'lorr of the
ever
Ilahed. Kend mr specimen page* and ettra term*
''AdS'rJa. NaTIoHAl, ri'fltf^iifHO Co« I’hilnl., Pa.

AGENT FOR

WARRANTED,
Sl.OO ^ PAIR,

Corner^ Market.

,

Netv ^bpcrttpnncnio

p

At.Ij DE8TUAI\1aR NOVKLT1K8
they rome out will be conitnntly added to my Block, —Ureton,
French and Lantfucdoc Laccn, Liitc and Ivid Oluvot ; L^ancy Goodif a oomplela Stock, boti|hl at the

Topi ther with the fatnoua
Farmington, March 29, 18S0.
UILTaINEKY
Mmiiw. P. W, Hnbbnrd & Co.: I am SILVER SPOON,
pleaicil to add my tpstimnny to the many
yon alraady hove in favor of the Peo Mr. WM. WARREN in bis celebrated
ple'! Favorite Tonic Bitters. I have been
impcrsonalioiis ot Jesfeiison .Soatusing them this spring and have been
tkiiino Batkins, Hie ineoiber of the
much bcnefitlod thereby. They are su
General Court from Cranberry Centre.
perior aa'an Appetizer. It is in every re
Mrs. J. U. VINCENT ns IIan.vah Paiitspeet a .vary, uiaellent Spring medicine.
iilDoK, (her original character.)
Capt. Louis Votir.

Off TMr;T.RAOK.—The Maine Central
train was about an hour and a quarter
late Wedneoday night, on account of an
accident at Pittsfleld. At tlie train was
running into that station the forward
trucks of the tender were thrown Iroiu
the iron, by a broken rail, but fortunate
ly the safety chains did not give away,
and the tender.was dragged over the
sieepors untii the train wnsslopped. Had
these cliaiiis bhiken tlie wliule Irain might
liavc been wrecked. There was a spare
engine at the atalion and the train was
taken past Uic.wreck on a side track, af
ter which they started for this city. Tlio
engine was only damaged slightly and
will go on the read this morning.—[Ban
gor Wliig.
The Codurn Guards.—Capl. H. M.
Sprague ol Auburn, was here Wednes
day evening and mustered In ibe Coburn
Guards. Dr. Patten examiued tlie mem
bers of the company. This i.s tlie tir.ot
cianpany mu.slcrcd Into the reserve inililia of Maine, The oflicers are Cant. F.
11. Wiog, Pint Meatenant, £. jS. Stew
ard, Ssxond Lieutenant, G. £. Noliii.
There are 41 enlisted men in therank.s.—
[Sumerset l{«|>orter.
Attxntion ali.1—Aw.rrded the spe
cial medal at American Institute Fair of
18'S, and Diploma in 1877, to Vanucrvoort, for an article known ns VanderToort's Flexible Cement, fer stopping all
water leaks, no matter where. Put jp
in cane, at 40 and (10 ccpls each; one
can being cnuugli for an ordinary si/.ial
roof; any one can apply it.; reeominends
itficlf willi one using. For sale by Paine
t Hanson.
Tiik Hallowell Colton Miuiufinturing
Company, Monday, luiido a sueoud gen
eral increase of nearly 10' per cent in
wages of the workmen anil ojieratives.
The dwelling liousn of Rev. 8 F.
Strout, ill West Mills, Industry, was
broken into lust Friday night.
Mat y
valuAble.s were taken uvvay. Tlie burg
lar was not arrested.

--

^AT LOWEST PRICES.^

In tht ehurmlnff COmedleku,

Bclievu in the Peoplc't Choice.

...........

•nd •olicit* cftnUniied pntrongge, at her Store, next door nhove HODSDON ft LOUD*8 New 6hoc>*u>rr,
Muin.it., WMlcrA'llle,— where you will find a PULL LINK OF MILLINKIIY,-

T II R M •>.
Introdaetng the popular farerltef
TWO 00LLAi:» A TKAn, in Aiirnncc.
Mr, CIIA3. BARRON,
•ixat,K oa'rtkn riv ckxt*.
Miss ANNIE CLARKE and
(Qp-NoI pnpoi
pnpor dlacontlno'^ untllnll nircnriAra
Miss MAY DAVENPORT,
«r* paid,I,axaapt at i ua option of thi publiah-

era. '

joE;jsrs ON

E. M.

- ___ ________ ptit ............ .. ...................... ....... ................

- |3

#1

Edltonnnd Proprittori.

1

Puzzle Solved.
1

o

rubliihcil on Friday.

Krn.MnxHAM.

IS80.

New Jlillinery Goods,

Ai lnd<p*fid«nt I'liiiilly Nawfipiipar,d*rattd tn
thi Support or tli« Union.

jlt Phmit.

7,

V..
iito*Tii‘i£.aio

tira. P, EuS>E'S

^ntcrl)iUe jlUml... .ittag

7,

1880.

r-T

MISCELTLANY

BUCK

EKEC FRAMING CO.,

-THE TIME IS SHORT.”
vt

xrruoR or “ rrrm hratenwaiid.’

K

1 f»c<mirmigp fetl the ihre«d of Hie ie blender,
jtivd <Nonn with me the labour will be wnmf^ht:
i^mwn my heart U* other heart* mere ten*
dcr.
The time U ■bort,
A fthefiberd'* tent of reed* eod flower* decayitig;
That ni^ht wind* eoon will crumble into
naught,
So iieems roy life, for aome rude blaet deUyinf.
The time hi uhort.

SucciRRors to W. ff. Buck Ac Co.,

(Ineorporated Aug.^

jit the

Groceries, Provisions, Ploor
Meal,

iwa:-A.iisrE.
FRAMES
FOR RUIEDiNGS
OF EVERY DESCliriTION
FCKXISIIEI), RI.AXEn,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MAUKKll TO

i

Tims nniiblintj any practirnl workmnn
T7p, up, my huuI, the'lnng-*pcnt time redeemU) riMidily putrtbe Biirac logellior williosiV
iiifl;
How tbon the eetHlaof better deed and thought; Jifliciilly.
Light other lamp*, while yet thy light in beaming.
The time in nhort.

'Ililnk of the g<MMl thou might'at have done,
when hrightly
The nunn totheelife'nohoict^tKcanonn brought;
llouru luet to God in pleanuro'panntng lightly.
I'he time in nhort.
The time is nhort. Then be thy heart a broth
er'*
To erery heart that need* thy help in nughl;
Boon thou mny'st need the nynipathy of other*.
The time in nhort.
If thou hnat friend* give them thy best endenviir.
Tliy warment ininuKe and tliy purest thought,
" ping ID mind,, in
Keepii
' word and action ever,
The time in short.
Whf^re sninnier windn, aroma Inden. hover,
ConipHuionM rent, thnir work for ever wrought;
hooo other graven the iuomi and fern will oovThc time in nhert.
ny soul.
sol er»' yet the shadow falleth;
Cp. «p. >Hy
i‘turn in later seanonn wrmight;
H«uue goiKl reti
Forget thynelf. wlinn duty angels Ciilleth.
The timei>in»>ho
i
Ry all the lapse* thoii hns bi^en forgiven,
iiy hH the U'^hohh prayer t(f thee bath taught,
'iu others teach the sympathies ftf Heaven.
The time is short.

Best and Cheapest.
W. B. ARNOIsB,
[At the old stand ef the late J. I’ Cnffrey,!

Make^ a Specialty
^ ^dr'iclilng the

ltut(«r. Clifese. EpjiH. &r..
Tea., Coffee*, Sugar*, Spices, Ac,
i.Iected with rer.retic. to purity, Bttd
which w. wiil .ell at the

Lowest

Alzo, all Outside it Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Market

Jlates,

OLD AKD RELIABLE.

^iaeoaes of the Liver, Stomach
CASH PAID FOB
Eggs, Chres* and all kind* of Country jnnd Bowela.—It is Purely
Vw
Produce.
.
{Vegetable.— It never^
delivered at all parti orthe villag {Debilitotea—It is
frvn of charge.
0

WOOD & COAL

WATLUVILI K
Works
At the old l•CHlid
\T. A. F. Stevens
6t Son.
MONUMENTS
TABLETS

His Stock will embrace everything
UKually called for in his line ; and
while he will keep supplied with the

Ho more dtiy* of tedious pr*ctlc«. A Cahlnot Or«
gan that any ono ran Icnrn to pity in FiVK MIN
UTES, un exhibition at

Choicest Qualities,

Mafston Cx Mitchell's

ANEW

U* promises to satisfy all that he sells for

LOWEST PRICES

ATTACHMENT.

Maln-SI,—Opposite the Common,

NOTICE.

Awarded Medal and Diploma at Am. Institute
Fair. One can of thU Cement will ^top the worst
leak about chimney, cnpelngs, skylights, where
houses Join together, dormer windows, gutters,
lenksornuil holes in tin roofs,gas or water pipes
tubs, tanks, Itonts, cisterns and any other places
rccjuircd to bo made water light. It Is In the form
of A thick pa.otc, re.ady for U3u and applied with
knife, stick or trowel. Is very clastic, aud does not
crack or chip off, used over *13 years
with tierfect
y
uccess.^mt up with full dlroctlous for use, In cans
at 25< 40 and 60 cents each- A^k your hard
ware or patnt supply 3tore for it, nr send stamp
for circular to Vandervi-ort’s Ounent, Paint i
Putty works. Manufketurers of Klexlblo CVmeiit,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cesi'*ut.
also Pure Liust cd Oil Putty.
For Sale by

PIANOS

T

MABSTON

B, IVKI.fiOX,
fina taken the Philbrick Store, iu Merchants
row, opposite Wiilcivill; Bank Block, which
hns recently been overhauled, and nicely fitted
up, where he IniH opened a fresh stock of

MITCHELL,

OROCKKITii?,
Crockery and Glass If'are, Kloiir
Corn, Kim Feed, etc.
M* has filso I) well selected stock of

Staple Dry

Groodfcs,

WINSLOW SCHOOLS.

AND

There will be an examination of 'roacheri, 4>n
Naturday, Atay t, and on Bauirdny, Mny 8, al the
Rchool House in UUtrlct No. 2, at 'l o'clock P. M.
.1. V. GARLAND, Supervisor.
Winslow, April 6, i860.
Iw*

Yankee Notions

NOTICE.
A .lER^EY nill.L. l.oyeBr»olil,-111 he kert
*1 my stable, to Winslow, the present seatnu.
Terms. &0 cents, imytible at Uiuu of service.
B. r. TOWNE.
Wioslow. March aoth 1880.
41tf

f LADIKS.
TtoaH forget that fur the small sum of ten eent*
•otied Light HKids
~ CHI) be made to look like new by
UUt?.KBrKH.
At the Bird Store, Front 8t.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY||

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(JunctionV-,.
Mitln and Kliu Street.)
DEALERS IK

F Is O U
STANDARD

All those articles are fresh and new. and of
go*»d quality.
Aud with an experience of
iweiilv-twn years to aid him. the proprieler is
confident they have been well bought,and wiil
be sold at low prices.
Give me a call, oxHtnine my grwids, and learn
my price*, and see if it will not be fur yuur in
terest to deal with me.
B. NELSON.
Waterville, Feb. 6, 1880.
34

& FANCY

A few .Scholars wanted 1

RESPECTIVE

GROCKRIE8.

Mr*. F. BONNE’S.

Tcaolipr ot

-Al.so—
Duno Iu a faithful manner. Addroas,
32
Norih Vassalhoto.
lorksble nrdScln*
^ Tklsjreni-............- - -wm cur« Bpsvlnt, Splint,
— ac.,
Ac., or onj
any •niorRcownt,
sniarfr —
Curb. Callout,
kudi
>v« the J______
IBwach wlihon*
wtil romevo
________
Bllaterlng or csutinia sore. No remedy
tvtr dlKOTsred equals R Tor certainty uf action
•
In ftoppii^ th* lamenett and remoTiof the
bun^. race |1. j^ud for circular giving
poaltive proof*, and your nearest agcot's addrees. It is truly wonderful what
romarksble luecess thousands have had
with ILcncIsUl** Apovte Cnro
n treating eU h^lshee oa ooreee and
mmmt
^ every kind efianicBcSs from whatever
----- --—
cause. It hoe also been used with
■ O.d o r
perfect success In derp-sested pains
OoUi*
of long sUu ding iu man. Onccsie
fh wW ttwey ^ we have in mind was hlp-jolnt
cencem.—In the W
^ years duration,
year 18781 treated
a A •“AH** pvreon sffllcted hsd
with ** Kendall's
tried nieny remedies with no
•peTinCure”a bone ^ ^ effect, and wss Anally perMpsvln of several
nianenlly cured two years
-tnth'sgrowth, nearly
•go. (sflce t* ye^ of
mqQth'sgrowth,
haiiM loj^ oa a hen's
simrlnglwlio.Kom
‘>*11
•
Buaswitt
egg endcomplettljrstopi^•
Ceiro.
v/e give
the lameness and remeveiL
below a statement
th* enlargement. .1 have
which woe mad*
worked the horse ever since
under oath, and
very hard end he never has been
as we neve
lame, nor could I ever eec any difexamined th*
Murence In the els* of the hock
horse many
iointe elnee 1 treated him with
^Ko»4oU*a Spavlo Oaro.*' 'M p i;mee wo
know It to
R. A. OAINES.
^
be true
Knoeburgh Falls, Vt.,F*bd!8,1879.
.XL
Bworn and cubecribed to before me this
Xath day of Fsbruory, A. I>. 1879.
John O. Jempb,
Justice of the Peace.
Send eddrecc fbr tUustrated clmilor to Dr. B. J.
41 Co., CnosburghFalls, VermoaL
«

%

Y.

FRDIT & COfflECTlOSKRY, MeehanicaI Drawing

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. Oen’l Ag'ts.
Portland, UuIdo.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

J

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD BUSin
Thus removing foom the Syrtem all tauaei of dUC

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.,
0«Bml

wS2*iaf«™

,

m iwru of >
and
I I'aomAHUi baahi.H to cni*ii. in, (la your owi,
nelabborhaod.) dtrMun* ln.xpert«i>o.d Ak«*Wi
' aIrMdy luklat ttiMa <i*y. ItcoaU aothlo, to
I try It.
Adorwu,
....................fortlud. M».!'
F. (i, BlCU fc CO., rortlusd,

eone. Tty-It. For;eale by all Druggists.

Are the most cffectffve and conge*
nial pui'gatiti^ever
discovered, 'iliey
are mild, but ef
fectual in tbeir
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and,without pain.
AUliougli gentle
iu their operation,
they* are still the
most tliorough and
searching cathar
tic inoilicim*. that can be employed: cleans
ing (be stomacli am( bowels, and even tlie
bloo.l. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous licaltb.
AYKu’rt Pj 1.1,3 have been known for
more than a (juarttM* of a century, and have
olitained a world-wide rejmtatiou for their
virtues. Tliey correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of tlie
bodv, niul are ao composed that obslructioiiH within their range can rarely with
stand or evade (hem. Not only* do they*
•nfo the every-dny complaints of cveryhody, hut also furmidahle and dangerous
disea.'-e.s that have baHled the best uf
liimiau skill.
AVliile they produce power
ful etlccts, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they* gripe much less
than tne cuinmon purgatives, and never
xivo pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
They rc.ach the vital fountains of the blood,
and Mrengthcn the system by freeing
it
from the elements of weakness.
.’\da])tcd to all .ige.s and conditions in
all eliinatcB, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken wiili safety by anybody. Tlicir
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
bein‘i purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use iu .any quantity.

SOlsP BT DRUGGISTS

THOMAS SMART,

BEUIKOTON A KIMBALL,

For all tbo purposes of a Fami^ Physio,
,
----- 112 ^
---------- Jaundit
Uoativeness,
Jaundioe,
ladigcstion, Foul Stomaoh, Breath,
lioaducho, Brysipelaa, Bheumatiem,
Eruptiuus and Skin Diaeasee, Billou'-inesa. Dropsy, Tumora, Worms,
Nouralgia, as a Dinner Fill,
for Purifying the Blood,

PAINtiNQ AND PAPERING

OR

W’ntervllle, Maine.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Viu« <Jurriuy;e.san(l SleigliH,

18
8. W. DATES, Phcnlx RIeck.
HALEN. niASS.
Crockery, Earthen, Btone, and
W»rr«litca I’l'ItK WHITK LEAD.-TV.Il
Wooden
Ware.
Country
Pro
known thrnughnpt New England alythe WHIT
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
ERT. FINEST ai.d BEST.
duce and Provisions.
LtdlD PIPE, of any * z* or thickness.
STATE or MAINE,
LEA1> TAPE, 5-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur
Kannebec, as,, AprlM7Uk, A. D. 18M.
vr« would
to .ur rn.nd, *nd tli. Publl
tain Sticks.
TIID i" lo fives nutlee, that on the twelfth dny of
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-3 to 6 iiiohes wide, gcnrilljr that wa maka no Kxtraordliiary clalmao
a warrant In Insolvency
I April, A.
i. D.,
D., iNiO.
•
rOeIsfor Builder*.
paper. Try us and Judge for jaursclvei.
wa* issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said
Al lowest market prices for goods of equal
County uf Kennebec, against the estate of Andrew
F. Dow,
W. H. Dow. H. Gardiner, of Waterville, In eald County, ad
quilitj*
ly89
judged to be an Insolvent debtor, on petition of
1880.
1880.
Waterville, January 1,
snitT debtor, which petition was filed on the twelfth :
STATE OF MAINE.
day of .April, A. D. 1880, to which last named date
Interest on clalina U to be computed; that Uie pay^
Kmmbbbc ee.
Court of InsoWeDcy.
meut of any dubt* and the delivery and transfer o
In the ca*o of Isaac II. llersom, of West Waterany property belonging to said debtor, to him or
>ine, Insolvent Debtor.
for his uoe, and the delivery and transfer of any
Notice Is herctiy given that a iH'tUlon has, on this
properly by him are forbidden by law; that a
2rtth Qny
day VI
of April, .dk.
A. l>.
!/. 1880.
AfKw. Wen
uc-vQ pi
presented to
met'Ung of tho creditor* of said debtor to prove
Maoufitettirer nnd Repairer of
said Court for said County by Isaac U, llersom. of
their dubta, and choose one or more nsslgiiee* of
West Waterville, In thcCuuniy ot Kennebec, pray.
hli estate, will be held at a Court of luNolvcucy toIng that he may lie decreed to have a full discharge
be holden at tho Probate Court Gffice iu said Au
froas all hU debt'* provable under the Insolvent
gusta, on the tenth day of May, A. D. 1880, at 2
WOKK.
Act of the 8Uite uf Mnlnu, approved February gl,
o’clock lit the afternoon.
4a;8, and upon said IVHiion, It In Ohdekbo by
—AL80Ghvn under tny hand the date first above written.
snid Conrt tmt n liMrlng tw bod i^n the same Carriages, Sleiyhs and Wheels Made
C. O. CAULK'I'ON.
before said Court, at the Probate Office, in Angus
Deputy Kherriff, a* Messenger of the Court uf
ami Repaired.
ta, in said county of Kennebec^ on Alonday the
Insolvency
for
said
County
of
Kennsbec. 2wl5
........................
‘ ........
. at• two
loth
day of Aluy, A.
I>. 1880.
o’clock fn (lie
I have a good stock ef Gak^ Hickory and Ash, o
aflernoun; aud that notice thcruof be uublUbed
tc best (piality. nnd having secured a first class KRitHEnicc County.—In (Vobatc Court, at Augus
—
•
•
----uullsbed
tn
In (he Waterville Mall, a newspaper pUv...M«~ ... Currlnge Alakur, I hu|>e to liava the liberal patron
ta,. on tbe
Monday
.. - fourth
.
ay of. March, IdW).
oatd county of Kennebec, once a week, for two age of the public.
'*
Y CKRTAIN INmTRUBIKNT, purporting to be
sueceoslve weeka, the lost publlcntlon to be two
All work done at-short notice and in the best p*sthe last will and tostnroenl of
days before the dny of hearing: and that all credi •Ibie manner.
JOHN II. HTRAITON, late of Winslow,
tor* who hnvf |>ruvHl th«|r debta, and other )>er.
In said county, doeeasM, having-been presented
sons interested, may ap|M>ar ut said plnoe and time,
Umbrr.ilas and Parai^ols Mneded.
for probate:
and show eauoe, If any they have, why a disehargv
Bbop—East Temple Street, Waterville.
OKDKKIiD, That notice thereof be given three
fhould not be granted oaid Debturaccording to the
weeks suooesslvely prior to the second Monday of
prayer nf Ills pi tUlon.
May next, Iu the Mali, a newspaper printed In
Attbst:
CHARLES IIKWLVS.
Waterville, that all persons Interested may ntteiul
lU gister of said Court of said County uf Kenuebee.
Invariably Cures Loss of at
aCotm of Probate then to be bolden at Augus
ta, aud sliuw cause If any why Ihe said Instru
STATE OF MAINE.
Appetite, Flatulency, ment shiHild not be proved, approved and allowed,
Court of Insolvcney,
a* Ihe last Will and teslunient of the said deb ased.'
XieinteBKC aa.
U. K. BAKER. Judge.
April 12, 1880.
Dizziness, JaunAttest: CDAKLEB UEW^NB, Register.
48
In the esM 6f Kehemlnb rarker, of Clinton
Insolvent Debtor. dice,
Nausea,
K
bmmkhkc
CouxTY.-oln
Proiinte
Court,
held
a
This Is to give notice that pursuant tn an order
Augusta, on Ihe second Monday of April, 1680
of Court therefor, b lecand moeiing of the Oredkor*
of said Insolvent Ifobtor, will be held at the Probate
OS&l'H PKKGIVAL, Administrator ou the
and Dys
Bilious
Oillce, Id Augusta. In said County, on Monday,
estate of
24tb day of May. A.l>» 1880. at two o'clock In
LIZZIES.
WHEELER, late of Waterville, .
pepsia.
oflernuoD, for the purposes named In Hecden 80,
Ill
said
county, deceased, having pfeseiited hi*
of the Act of thu sold Btifo of Maine, eutitled " An
ness and Bil
account of adminiatratlon (or allowance:
Act In fetation (o the Insolvent Laws of Maine,"
Obdbmku, That notice thartol'be given three
approved February 31.1878.
CHAULKB
HBWINS.
*
------- *•
weeks successively pi lor to the ee(*ond Monday
AUeei:
ious Colic. It is
Reglotor of salt! Court.
46
of May, next. In (he Mail, « newspaper printed
In Waterville, that all pereone interested may
attend at a Cuort of Probata (ben to be holdeu
a specific for Nervous
CfoWU* FATCNT
at Augusta, and show cause If any, why the
LPWKZ.^
same shodlj not be allowed
and Bilious Headache.
H. K.ntKKH, Judge
Atleit-CHARLES HEWINS, Register. 45
TU, U » Furaly OaffUbl* FiaptMUon.

iMLEim

1)23

MANUl'ACTUHKIiS OF

Neiv Goods,

forest city
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf. Portnnd. nnd India wharf Boston. DAILY,
o’clock p. m , (Sunday* exceplfd.)
Passenger* by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable n^it** rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Ttckrt* for sale at nil the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Ticket* to New York via the variou’
Rai <nd Sound Lines,for tale at very low rale*
f dght taken as usual.
. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

GRANT BROTHERS,

AMO

BANK.

Of the most desirable makes at prices that defy
competition.
ANNUAL meeting.
Have recently added a large stock of new rinnos
he Annnnl Meeting of OonKirntor* and Mem
cd orgniiH at our new rooms where we shall he
ber* of tlio
U'rs
the Watervilic
Watervlllc RiviTigH
ft*vh
Rank, will be pleased to sue any of our old friend* aud the mu
held at the Room* of the lUnk, In Wntervilic, un sical public. New and second hand
't'U' ^day, the lElh dny of May next. Mt *2 o'clock in
BAND INSTBUMENTS. VIOLINS,
the afternoon, to act upon the following articles,
to wit:
Strings Ac. constantly on hand.
1. To All any viieancles that mny exist In the
&
membership.
2. To Oioo*c a UQnrd of Trustees.
Wholesale Music Dealers,
Main St. Watcrville Me.
3. To chooser Board of Advisors.
4. To transact auy other biifiness that may be
desired for the IntereNt of the Rank.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Clerk.

Hi

STOPS AI.I, WAI KR LF.AKS.

Great Reduction in Price.

Will make vngngi mcnls as SOLO
SINOFU, for Conventions, C’oncerts,&c.

Ne^a Store

Grauite

Wovlcei*

*
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery w’urk' a specialtv- Monuments and Curb
ing cut fr m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town*
Hull,
Waterville Maina.
All O drrs Vf/ motZprompf/y aifended (c.

HAVE on hand a good aaaortneni oF

The favorite Steamers

Will also engage to organize nnd drill Mii
Wears prepared to furoish Designs and work sical Societies. Has hiul long experience ns n
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
nperior to a IT shop in the Mate and at prices public Singer and Bireclor.
Bniss Kitnds |
Wc haw recently taken the General Agenay f*r to suit the time*.
taught. Private inslrurtton given upon Brab*
STEVENB A- TOZIER.
the old and rsliabl*
Ineiruinents. V, O. Addrej^ii,
West Waterville, .Me |
CharlksW. Stxvrk*
C. (L ToriitR
And with our newly nnd largely Increased facllies we shall oontliiue to furnish the public with
he best possible orgnn for the least amount of
,ls‘ Airnlsh
'' money. We can also
(I

STEAM ERS.

jonjs imooKs &

For Bands and Okciik.stiias,

And

PORTLAND AND 808TON

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J. W|SLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cornetist,

W. B. ARNOLD, Esty Cottage Organ,

W .\TKUVItLE.

IIOIJNG OWMKRM,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

Hoods and Sacqnes

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ano made frmr the
Very Sv«i VhKMOAT and ITAl.I.kN
MAUUl.E

763tate St. OppieiteKilby,Boston

Doot'S, Sash, Blinds^

^Nl) SEE lh« new Lot of Uniid KuU

For Children, at

CHANOB OF TIME,

hTeddy,

J. FURBISH^

^ COM E
MarblG

R.

^
v
oo lOfiA ' Secures Talents In the United Slates; also In Great
GonmenClDg BO]iaay» isil. ^tUXW. i isrltstn, France and other foreign oonntries. 1^4
Pashrmoiu Traiws, Leave WaUrvilln for ic* of the clairns of any Pafeitt fumlshe^a?
menu recorded at
Poitl.nd & Bo,ton,»i. Aiigu.ta » W «•
®No
MANUKACTUKES
the Uotted StaU* .
O.fifi p, ni
possesses superior faeHltles for obtaining patoBtaef
VIn Lewiston 9.10 a. m.
ion*.
•Bourtalning the patcnlobUltv of InvenltG
. Uelfitst, Dexter &; Bangor,
U. U. KDDV, Solicitor of ratettta.
J
Window nnd Door Frames,
^.25 a. m. 4.83 n. m.
Tr.STlMONlALa.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.06 a. m, (mxd)
I
regard
Hr,
Kddy
os
one
of
the
most
capable
....
MOULDINGS. BRACKE'IS,
wlUi whom ^I ftave
For Skowhegnn, 6.20 a. m., inlxed—4.83 p. m. nnd successful pracUtioner*
had
oHlcInl
Intercourse.
GVITERS, STAfti
Fruioiit riiAtMB for Boston and Portland
CH.AS. MASON, CommtMloner of Pateate.**
via Augu'-tn 7.40 a. m.
RAILS,
* Inventors cannot employ a person ascNW tmstYin
Lewiston
;
at
lltOOa.
m.
6.60p.
m.
BALLUSTEltS, and POSTS,
worthy or more capable of oecaripf for Uteoi an
P’or Bangor 7.06 a, m. 1.60 p. rn.
• and favorabfe
'
-jle consideration
------*
early
at the -------Fniont
^c.,
SkowhegpD) 6.20 a. m. 3.35 Satunlays only Office.
. ,
PAiBENnKR Train* are due from Portland, & EDMUNDUURKB, late Commlsslonar of Patent*
Boston October H, 1070.
Bostrn, In Angiis^a 8.17 a. m. 4.27 p. m.
ly
mutelu’d or squnre joints tilted for ukc. (alnxed via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mid)— 4.*i0 p. m.
R.IL KDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; you procured
Windows to order. Ralluxiers, hard wood nr Skowhegan 8.68 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
soft. Newell Tosls. .Mimldings In groat va
liavu acted (or and advDed me In kundreda of
riety, for outnldc and inside house finish. Cir Bangor & Fast 0.03 a. m, 6.13 p. m. (mxd)
cases, and procured many patents, rclssneafand
9.60 p. m.
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
extentlons. I have occasionally employoff tlnr
agencies in New York, Pnlladelphtn and
Aif'Our Work Is made by the dny and warranted;
FnEtnitT Trains, are due from Portland and best
Washington, but 1 sllll give you nlmoat the whole
nnd wc are selling at VERY LOW figp^^M.
Boston,
of my business, in your line, and advise otbors.to
49-For work taken nt the shops our retail hykr" Via Lewisnii, 6.00 a. m. 1,86 p, id.
employ you.
are as low as our wholesale, and vm duflyer
Tours truly.
QKOBGE DRAPKR.
AnguHtH, 3 00 p. tn,
al cars at aamu rate.
Boston, January 1, 1660.
^
____
Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondnys only 4.00
p. m.
____ J. FURBISH. _
Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
1>. €. I.ITTI.EFIEI.IS
PAYSON TUCKF.R, 6upt.

WHierrille, AlHintr.

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

PATEINT^'S.

MA-INE CENTRAL KAlLUOAD.

ATTENTION 1

Q.S. FLOOD;, ..

In the line of

SAVINGS

*

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTKR,S, TURNS Ac.i
{Cathartic and
Iu nil kinds of wood.
IK)JR AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
. .0’ »
MOULDINOS, BRACKETS,
COAL, of all ,ier*, coiutantly on
•Aud overytliing in the
>•
hand and delivered in any part ot (he
House FurnishiDg Line,
Tillage in qnanlilieg desired.
Including
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, I.y the
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, liualicl nr car lead.
ifo \
Iwnys on hand or furnished at short notice.
s^'^\
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
DIMENSION LUMRER, BOARDS, prepared forslove* or (oUr feel long.
SHINGLES, LATI/S, CLAP
Will coiilract to supply GREEN
BOARDS, PICKETS &c..
-^0' a*'
At the lowest Mnrktt Kite. Alt lumber loaded WOOD in lots dc.ired, at lowest cash
on cars wllhout extra charge, when derired.
prires.
F.niploylng only ^•II»eH'lcllCl•d workm'sti In every
C'
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
department the cbmpHoy can guarantee satUlactiunTartlea, coutcinpUting hihiding, will find It to I be bale, ton nr car load. Loose Hay
their advantage g<‘t (*or prices belnre purchas supplied on short notice.
ing. Figures glveu un all work, when desired.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filli
O. II. SMITH, Manager.
bod*.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
April 1.
--PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. by the pound nr cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co’*
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
V-TcheJ
alt size.* on hand, also TILE for drain
J&^Li
ing land.
Invigoratoi-J
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
has boen used,SKINS, al.so for Green Sc Dry Wood.
in my prncticp]
Order* left at John A Vigue’* Gro
'and by the public,|
cery elore, or Paine & Ilanfon’* Hard
__ for more than 35 yeara,}^
ware (tore, will receive prompt allen'•e witli unprecedented reBultB.{
tion.
SEND FOR CIRCU1.AR.{
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest IS. T. W.
SASFORD, M.D., nJ,?ISkSc‘/vfprices
I AXTMrGGIST WILL TILL YOU ITtBIrUTATlOX.

Xiowest Prices^

WATEUVILI.E

::

I IDs. S
bkfobd’b L
ivbb I
nviqobatobI !
SxNF<)nrk*R
TiTVHn
TurrmnnAriv^ti*!
1 !is a Standard Family Remedy for

utt

AT TDK

tup:

BUILDERS,

ThustkV.s—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C. C.
(h>rni«h, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, N^th.
Aleadtr, A. N. Orcenwood.

Deposits'of one dollar nnd upwards, received
and put on iuterest at cunimcucerr.ent of chcIi
month.
V
No tax to be pai<l on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mnd«* in May and Noveinher, and
if not withdrawn are addrd to deposits and in
AND ALL KINDS OK
terest is thus componinled twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Unlld np. Dank open
dally trom 9 a, m. to 12 m. nnd l-80to4p. m.
Vbere .nnv he found et nil timen * full supply Saturdnv Evenings. 4-80 to8-3Q.
CHOICE b'AMlLY GKOGKKlEb.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Wakerville Aug. I,lb78.

Mills at Fairfield^

rUACE,

C, !K, Ht, Cf'ossittff,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Main-St., Watebvillk,
Denlern in

24 CY.ngrcsR Strc<*t, Itoaflon,

AND

BRO’S,

Uigbdit Uedol at Vienna lind Fhiiadelplia

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
"’SdI Broadway. New York,

Monuments and Tablets,y
worked In our shop the paft winter, to which if
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
i>ood nhape and warranted to give satisfactioa.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MOHDMKNTS and tab
le TS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works,
Oy PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS h TOZIER.
May 1,1879.
46 Waterville MarlSle VS'erk

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
BKUl.nEEKI.Y LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamer! Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run ns
, follow*:
Leave Pranklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., mid leave
Pier88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
TheseSleatnera nre fitted up with fine ac
commodations far passengers, making this'ii
very convenient and comlorlablc route for
travelers between New Y^ork and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
fouen
'"noyard Haven on the passage to and
from New York. Passage, includiinr State
Room, ^8; meals extra. Goods de’-tineil bcvomi Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further iiiforinntiou app V !•>
yriKNKY FDX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R., New York
rickets and State rooms oan also be ubtained
nt 22 Exchange Street. Cn and after Decemi
berlsl,187U, and until otherwise oldered, these
hteaniers will not take Passengers.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussincss
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
I^atent Office, fa prepared to obtain patents on
invettUms of all kimls, trade marks and dealgna.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's Iona exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almeit
certain opinion as (o the patentability of an in
vention, tfae.fee for which is $0, This with (he
advanta^ie of personal intercourse with olier'i,
gives him unusual facUitiea for conducting U)
business. Inventors piease call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
Civi ^ngineer Ik Laud Surveycr. ^
TO 4(6000 A YEAR, or $8te
20n any In vourownloeallty.
No risk. Women do a* well
as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above
No one can fail to make mon
ey fast. Any on^ can do the
work. You can make from
50 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting your evenings
»ud f'pare (ime to Ihe biii'ineas. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered before. Buflness pleasant
ami srrictly honornblo. Header, If you want to
know nil nbout the best paying business before tbs
public, semi ns your address and we will send you
lull particulars and private terms free; samples
worth 6.00 also fVee; yon can then make up \our
mind for yntirself. Addres GEORGE SThN^O
SON
& CO., Portland, Me.
Iy62

A MONTH guaranteed. 12 delL home, made by Ui*
hirsadiiyatl
industrious. Capital not requir
ed; we will atart yon. Men,
women, boya and glrle make
money faster at work for nS
than at anything else. The
work is light and pleasant, and
such
ns
any
one
can
go rli^ht at. Those who are
CHANGE OF TIME.
wise w’ho see this notice will send us their address*
ee At once and see for th'‘ra*elves. Costly outfit
7ico Trains JEach Way Daily.
and terms free. Now Is tho time. Those already
nt work are laying up large sums of money. At*
1y62
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 00, UTS ress TRUE It CO., Augusta, Maine.
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
2 45 r.M
8.00 A.M.
North Anson
2 07
Anson and Madison, 8.IS
8.47
8 18
Norriiigewock,
Arrive
9.23
West Waterville,
From BOSTON BORTLAND
Leave
11.40 A.M.
West Waterville,
12 15
Horridgewuck,
Madinon and Ausod, 13.45
Arrive
0 15
North Auson,
1.00 r.x.

Somerset Rail Road

REMEDIES
Warner’s Safe nAWT tm Uw Care.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
Skowhegnn.
At Norridgewock, from West WatcrTlIIe ’oi
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Stuff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOR BOSTOISri

rKKCARRI) BY

Summer Arranfferneni /

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical untl Aiialvtlc^il Chcinlat*.
SOLD BY ALL J>itUGGJS'r6 LVEKYWHEBE.

THE STEAMKU

HOUSE FOR SALE

STAR of the EAST

» Will run from the Kennebec to Dofton, regm*
larly ns (ollnws, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day, nud S o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at 6 r. M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,..................................................•3.00
Richroond tn Boston,....................................... •1.75
Bath
“
**
«1.50
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Keolit 50 Centi.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
TRADB MAKRThegreateng-TRADC MARK
li3h Remedy,
“
Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.4^
An iinfuiling
P
M., connecting with the above boat at Oarcure for Semin
al Weakness,
diner.
Spermatorrhea,
For further particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
lmpotenc)r, and
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
a'l diseases that
ard & Koed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R.chfollow, as a *»mond; G. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
quonce of SelfGardiner, April, 18n8.
6m45.
abuse; as Loss
lEFORE TAlIHLol Memory. Un AFTXI TAKIRB.
lvi;r(<al laHssitudo, Pain In the Hack,
Haek, DimuchS of
A WEEK tnn y.
your town, itiul no ca
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many other DUiul rUki’d Ycou can give the busi:/■
eases that lend to Insapity or cuiiKuniptlon, and a
ness a trial without ixpesse. The
PreinHturu (iravo.
best opportunity ever offered
— for
ei^Ftill particulars lo our pamphlet, which we
You should
those willing
I’Uling to work.
’
desire to send free by mail to every ono, ff^Tbe
try nothing elec until you see for
Bpecific Medicine Is sold bv all druggists at $1 per
ureeJf U’hst you can do at the buspueVage, or six packages for $6, or will bo sent
•ss we offer. No joom to explain
fr’roe by----mail on receipt of (he money, by address- here. You cun devote rU your time nr only your
ing,
spare time
to the bueincse. and■ make
.............................
lah great
-----' pay
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.
for every hour that you work. Women make a*
Sold iu Waterville and Kverwhere by ail Drug i> uch as men, Send fur special pxiVate tlrnisand
particulars, ^Yllioh w'c mall free. #6 outfit free.'
gists.
Don’t complain of hard times while you have such
a chance. Address U. IIALLETT A CO.. Portand, Maine.
Iy62
AUCTION SALK.

The Dwelling Hoiif-e A Lot on Silver street, latr
Ijr the residence of Daniel Moor, Esq. House
built in 1K72, nnd Is oue of the finest In town.
The above mentioned property is on one of the
most heaiitiful streets, and in one of the most
desirnhlo sections of Waterville Village, and will
he sold At low price, and on easy terms of pa) •
meiiL
JOllN WARE.
Waterville, 1879.
40lf

M.nufacturrra, Importer* & Deuler. Id

Velvet Fruincs, Albuiiit*, (traphogi-opes

Stereoscopes and Views,
KNGK.VVmOS, CnitOMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
And kiadre«1 goods—Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

PHOTOG tt A P HIC M AT E UIA LS.
We are ilendquorters for everything in the way, of
8TEUEOPT1CON8 AND MAGIC LANTERNS,
Each style being the best of Its class In the
market.
Heniitlful Photographic Transpareiiclea of
Htatuary and EiigruvIogK for the window.
Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet KrAme*
for Miiiulures and Convex Glass PU-tures.
Catalogues of Lanferns and Blldes, with direo
tlo:)s tor Using, sent ou receipt of leu cents.
31
KKMMrHXc OouNTV.—'n Probiilo Court at An
gu>itn. on the second Monday of April 18^0.
I’KRCIVAL, Adminislralor on the
esiMte of
.lOHN VIGUE, late of W’nterville.
in Raid County, deceased, having presented hi
account of iinmloiHtratl n for allowance;
Ordertd, That notice tliereof be given three
weeks succesi-ivelv prior to the second Monday ol
Mav, next, in tlie Mail, u newspaper print
ed in VPaterville, (hafHll persomrintereared mii.v
attend at n 0 *urt nf Probate tliPii to be hulden
at Aggukta. and show cau»e. if any, wby the
same tiioiild not bf allowed;
H. K. BAKER. Indge.
AtteRt:CIURLKS IlKWIN'^.Kegl-ter.
46

J

Kkxxkukc CoUBTT.>-ln Probate Court, at Auffua:a on the second Mond‘*y of April, 1860.
f|%K Oommisfibnan appointed to assigu dowI er in the real estate of Jediah Morrill. 3d,
deceased, to hi* a4dow, Rachel R. Morrill, hav'
Ing made iheir report, and returned the same
unto Court;
m
GitDKHEUfThat notice thereof be given three
week* sucoessivetv prior tv (he second Monday
of May next, in tbe Mall, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested mny at
tend at a Court of Pmbate then to be holden at
Augusta, and show oauae, tf any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be granted
* ^
^ H-K. BAKER. Judge.
Attestf CHARLES HEWINS. Register.
4-5.
'I'HK NEW BOOK OF CUUOKICLSS—A PolltI leal Satire upon the conspiracy of the Ualno
Fuslonista.
^
^,
„
4B>8old by new* ogeuts, or will be sent by mail
IK»,.Bal(l lo »ny .ddatM. o» rjclpl of
<U
end) b, the l*ubltab«, K. O. Roamns, H«*hort,
HtUe.

Of Real Estate in Waterville.
Ily virtue of tho will of the late Jarvis Rarnoy,
and as surviving Triutec iiiimod in said will, I
shall sell at public auction, at tho Williams House,
In Waterville, on fiaturday, the lUth day of July
1880, *l (on o’clock 111 the forenoon, tbe following
described parcels of real estate belonging to (he
estNie of Mwid Jarvis Barney:
The honiotlead of the said Jarvis Barney, situnted at tlie foot of Mulii 8t., and adjoining the
Continental lloui-e, the aame being * two story
dwelling house, with out buildings.
TheC*
••
....................
. . .'arlton House,
fso
culled.J situate ou the
east aide of Front St., the same being a two story
frame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be
occupied for * saloon and tenement.
One acre of land on the Plains, fao called,) ex
tending from Water 8t. to the Kennebec River*
with dwelling house and barn thereon, the sumo
now occupied by Fred Pnaie
One Nvrw
i/iio
acre «ii
of land
iBiiu uii
on thu
(uu riBiiie,
PlBln8j,_ (so w«,,cu;
called) c«extendiug from Water 8t. to the Kennebec River,
U' three
•
......... thereon.
...........
will)
houses situate
One acre of land on the Plains
colled) .ox*,
tending from Water B(. to tbe Kennebec River,
with three bouses situate thereon, and ooeopled by
yeorgu Broekett ana Chorle* Bliletdoux.
Throe acres of land on the west aide of Wate
SU, on the Plalna (ao colled) with one and onf
halt ato^ dwelling house thereon, and now o ec
pied by Thomas Labby.
A wood lot situate In ihe town of J’oirfleld, eontalnlog thirty acre*, more or leas, and lying on
both sides o( the Somerset Railroad.
Tbe sole will be absolute, and (be terms cash.
C. B. BARNEY,
Burvlvlng Trustee, under jthc wlU of the late Jar
vis Bormey.
^
Witor^le, Jan. 14, IfitO.
81

(Jbrme?*(y Dr. Owfo*s ffldhey Cur*A
A TOffttable preparation and the •mv omN
reaa*^ In the world fiir Bilxlst^ oiai—i.
Ulaibwimi. ssaA AUU KIUmf* lAVwev WM
Vs^wji^ bb
Testimonials of the blabcet order In proof
of thesoetAteoMute.
__
■VEorihe CUM of iMalsafe^ eoU for Wa^
Mer*a£ub DtafoetoaTare.

■^Por the euro of Brlclii** and tha oilier
dieeMt*. call for Wmrmor*a mm§m WMmey

and KdvwrCarw.

__________________ .. ______ 0^00,0*4
, tbtti a benefit In all dlaeoaet.
_
li enrea •orwfWsNM and ether Skim BvisiP
I and DIseasee. metmdlng Cnts—w> vl>
____,and other ■orea.
Pjwweiseln. Winlimaae wriln kiawaatfo,
CfoaBtliMalin^ Btsadmoao, Beweevil BehU*
Ity, etCMsre cured by tbeleifb BIMoew. It 1*
WARNER'8 8AFE NERVINE
,aod neen Ip tbe eu Arina;
Quickly gives
igalia god
Ms«»es
__ ______ .isu and relieve*i.___
BlpHepBa
tratlo^ br....--------brought on by
overtratlon
- exceesive
—---------- drink,
work; mental ahAcka, and«ther ran***.

WARNER’a 8APV PILM

Are an Imm^iate and ooUve etlraulue for a
toreU Uwff. andm “ ‘
---------l^aSTbSS:
SAir

I c ..

be ueed whenever ibe
I bowela do oot openUe
trtfii 4^ for tbWvsfk
week, rvbeffa oik
W*vo*r**aus

SML UlTfFf. ■

s,\ll NcnviNi
SAH

I’lLL'

lH.H.Wan)er&C(a
'l.T.

KEMMicnBO CouliTT.— In Probate Court, alAu*
gusta, on the second Monday of April, 1880.
fc CERTAIN Instmmont,’ purporting to M
1 the Bet will and testament of
PERLKY W. FROST, late of Benton. ■
in said county, deceased, having boon presents^
for proliatou
, PupBuKD, That t
weeks yubcegsiveiy p
of May next, in tha l—............— r r
• , *.
in Waterville, that all persofiB may attend
Court of X'robate then to bolfolden at Auguttkt
and show unuse, if aoV, why the said
meut should not be prWed, approved and ar
lowed, ds (he hikt fViU and testament oMM

state Agency
For the New England Crape and Laee
Befiniahing Company.

i,At^e,t ■ gXMltBS HKWyg»KkW

*

Old Crape Laoea, lierooni and Grenadlnea, liow
gusta, on the second Monday of April, I8M*
ever soiled
or -faded, reftnUhad,
warranted
equal B^CHAKLE^'.’lkSts; lilio of
'----...Improved.
. «Satisfac
to new. NewO
xtw greatly
tion guarantee
white Ijicea handsomely cleans
ed ot lowest p; res.
InasidCloanU, dtA
appHcatloii Ai' klloi
steam Feather Bed Benovating.
tMo oT Infd'dboeMil- ■
Feather Red*. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
Obdkmcu, Tint DOtloe thoropi bo El’*"*”,",
ed by steam. Tbe only way that moths end worm* woek. tuoo.B-lT.lj prior to tbo second Moot^
can be destroy^. II la absolutely unsafe to use beds of Mkt, next, in the Miiil, a aowspopor print**
and pillows aher sickness or death.
ip W«tor*ilto,tl)d(«H F«ll»nb ‘"“ff*.'*?.
■ttend at, Ouprt ofProbotothen tobokoMno”
STC^M DYS HOUSE
AuRu.to, end sKoir oooto, if poy tboj taro, *Jf
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT tho prayer of noid poiiilao tbOntd not •*
Water St. Au|pu(|i. K., 'B.tablMi.4 ^M7.
Krantod.
H.i>A*»».J»<ll5!,*

EXUE BSkBlEX * CO.

Awarded first premlnra at Motae State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods hi
or i^do In
to garmenu, Ribbons, Fringes, ,9oeks, Veteet*
suppers,
Kids, FeetherB.ete.,Oyed
oreleaneediand
lppera,n,up,
-------------------enU dyed
i
fiulaned equal I(o new* Also Gents. goraenU
ny to V
eleapaed1, rv^tred end preered
Cerj^ls and Laee Curtalne ekoneed. Velvet trimmlDga of slelglte dyed and reatoi^ to their prlmltlve color
‘ wlOioiit gay ripplog. Goode
'' ’ received
uud returned pi upily by expiMe. icod for Mrcolor price list. Agcnia
Muie
we
wented
*
la
evoiv
town*
Ckau^ b rotcSSib
.
- Watcr>’Uie
—
HeuiTvl
Agentt for
om vliknBy*

--

r«a. Boglstero
Rairtater.
Attest i ChabIsBi Hawiat,

BlRDsJ^JBW
A obolga yerlety of deelroMo
. cui<iE nswi..

4v

